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On page 9, " Audhor ol State's ••la?)"" include Htulea patd &etlng Auditor, Ca.tt-ell &nd 
Board!lley. 
on page u, '' secretary ot State•• alerts' tu.od. '' 1ncH1d.u "'too,oo salary p&ld Land omce 
Olorlc. 
OD page 47," hom tees of AUdltor of StllU!!,0 .tead '42,000.00 lnsteadot ,800,000.00 llDd add 
f»t<I00,001 e.sUm&eed teleppb company lAX~3 omltt('d 1 mating totAI wrl.ima.Le.d tece1i,u 
18,0l7.683,00 lnaten.d o'I '3,000Ma.00. 
On pagfl 81," Ma.rtou county, tvtal value ot ,uule;,'' tead. "120,see OO,"' 
On page 88," 1868, No. or mote.,," reat1 "2.8.2.Jt "tnswad or ·1 111,2,11." 
On page a.,," 1810, total 'Hine tor each ye~ ... read ;, f&l,7-46,868.00 u Instead or II f3t,1,0.~ 
360.00.•1 
ER.RAT.\ No. 2. 
( 111 page 4,, "'Ei'limaled Rtceipl;"•" lh_c i_tem of :-~5,<f' J'tl• 
c«rnph Tu, rekrred to in E1Tala Xo. I, IS u1ch1tle?r\u t l<: tlr 
-~, bitt wds o,uitted iu the bod,· of the table. 1c tot~ o 
111 ~, • ~ · t nd f ;;, 01- ·83 
Table No. 9 ~hould now be $2,992_,SuJ, 111~. e O •.)• I•,? . 
0 e 48 "Executl\'C Council Fnud should_rea.d ;!'<!,•XX>, • 1
11 dpagf ~ ,0' <•JO Tlte footinu uf Table :Xo. IO ls correct. 1 u~ ea o .,._..,....,. , -" • - ,., 
REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STATE. 
STATE OF row a, I 
OF1nc1t O'F' AU".DITOR 01'" STATl!>, 1· 
Dll!I M0Ol:&S, Oct. 12, lllS'J. 
'.lb h!J Euelkncy, W1LL1.u1 f.41tRu1t11, 0over,wr of the St«U oj 
ltn•a: 
Sm-1 have the bouor to present herewiib a r~port or ,he fluan-
oial affairs of the State, ror ibe biennial tiecal perioa begiooing Jaly 
l, 1885, and ending June 30, 188'/, aa provided by law. 
I deem it 110.neoesH&ry lo lake op •paoe to crplain at length the dtl• 
ferent statement&, ae they &re sel( explanatory and ea~ily nnderetoo~. 
I would call attention, however, t.-0 a few points for eooeideration by 
the Twenty-•eoond General A8sembly, 
Bond No. 2, issa.ed by the State to the permanent ~ohool food, for 
$112,202.26, under ebapter 80, laws of 1806, becomes duo .T anuary 11 
1888,;i.nd it will be necessa.ry for the next General As•embly to make 
some provisions for ite paymen~ or re11ewal. 
Io statement No. 0, I have estimated the receipts of reveone from 
the State levy of two and Olle-half toil!e for 1887, and two mill• for 
1888, and the other receipt• upon the remaining probable available 
re11ouroee or the State. Io tbi@ conoeotion, permit me Lo •ay that if 
th" c0110ty supenisore required properly to bo a••••••tl at its O"-"h 
value, or somewbore ne&r it, the State levy might, and •houl,! bfl 
reduc"d; but nntil they do, iL will be ueoesury Lo <JOmiom• 1be extra 
one•balf mill levy, I am 1orry to add, however, wt the t.end•noy 
seem.s to be to decre&11e, rather than to increlllle, the &llse••mer,t, 
Under the pre,ent syatmn of u,r•~ing property, the State nf fowa 
•uffera in compariAon wit.b other St.le•, both BH Lo valnatirm nf prop• 
arty and rate of tantion; &ud at thll ume time the t.a•payar i• not 
benefited, a~ an increase in asaesMment would resnlt in • cr,r1·e~r,ond. 
wg aeoreaaa in rate of taxation. 
2 BIEN.SUL JU:l'OltT. (A 3 
There baa alao been, Meemingly, a lack or ,ffort on the put of some 
county lreaRure111, in the collection or delinquent taxee, so the record• 
in Lhie office show that from I 77 to 1886, inoluaive, t.here was de• 
olared 811 unavailable by a portion or Lhe counties, State tax to the 
amouoL of $200,472.91, beside enough delinquent Stat,e tax in the 
remaining countieo etill on the book•, to increase the loss of revenue 
thirty per cent more, or about '260,000 in round numbers. 
I am of the opinion that the Twenty•seoood General Assembly 
should take some 1teps to remedy this evil, either by inoreatling the 
per oent allowed for tho oolleotion of delinquent taxes and tbull 
create more of an incentive for the colleotion thereof, or make the 
ooootiee responaible for the entire amount or the State levy, and pay8• 
hie into the State trea1ury, quarterly. 
Io 8l&Lement No. 10, I have estimated the expenditures for the 
next fiooal term, upon the actual neoessiLiee of the Stat,e; based upon 
the exvenditures of the fieoal term juot ended, and I.be natoral in• 
cre&lje or expenses incident to the probable growth of business. In 
thi• connection I desire to call your attention to the increase of boai-
oe • in my office, especially in the insurance branch thereof, necessi-
tating an increase in the appropriation for oleru' fund. I have 
estima~d it at $12,000 for the next two years. I deem this amount 
absolutely necessary, and trust that the Twenty-second General 
ARBembly will make the appropriation. The amount heretofore ap-
propriated for this purpose has not been suftloieut for some time, and 
the Auditor baa bad to rely upon the Executive Council for the neces-
sary allowance. The same is also true, in this respect, of the office, 
of Seoretary of State and Superioteodent of Public Instrnotion. 
BASKS. 
Touching these in1titutiooe, I heartily endor•e and urge the reoom-
mcn,lation• made by my preJeoeRRor. The law authorizes lhe Auditor 
to make, or cause to he made, an examination of any banking auo-
ciation in the State, wbeuever be may see proper. It being impo••i-
ble for lite Auditor to give bi• personal attention lo this busines•, it 
become• neoeasru-y for him to deputir.o some one to make the exam• 
ioation•, and the law being siltrnL as to the oompuoeation for suoh 
sorvioee, it ia highly desirable that the Legislature tix the fee for 
examination. A fee graduated according to the capital, with the 
minimum fixed at twenty dollar~, would, in my opinion, be equitable. 
M7.] ,\UDITOJl UI' ;.TATt~ 
8 
Chapter '.SS, ~•cdon ~. law• of 18~~, requi,..,. Lbe lo•P"ctor of Oil• 
to re_po~ b1~nn1ally to the Auditor of tate. A every other officer 
and 1nsutut1on rrporta to the Governor. I ee no rea'IOn f • . . · or an e.i:oop• 
t100 tn th,. CSl!r, and would augge•t t.hat this 1,-ction be chan d in 
uat respect. 
, ~ction 1158 of the CoJe rrqoire that the Auditor •hall compile 
and_ pubh,h a re!'°rt of the hn•ine"' of tlte in nranee oompanie• Joing 
buetnell8 to the late, each year, on or before the tiret day of May. It 
hae been lite cu L?m to add re•• Lhiw reporL to the Legisl1Lture, yet tl,e 
law does not dretgnatij to whom the report sball be made. .\a all 
olber repone are by law ma.de to tho Governor, I would recommend 
that •ection 1,168 btl eo amended as to require the Insurance R,,port to 
be made Lo htm, a• Lhere i• no session of the Legialature in the odd 
year lo make sai,J reporL to. 
fo conclusion, I beg Jea"e to acknowledge the 11niform oonrte• 
wht~ you and the other , tat.e officerM have extended to me nd Lo 
te,t1fy to the ability and fidelity with which the olerlu in thi: depart• 
meat have di&obarged their arduon dotieA. 
Very re,1,..ctfully, 
J. A. LYONS, 
,foditor nf Stnlt. 
4 
CONDlTlON OF TUE TllEAl:IU.RY. 
Tbe a.mount of funds In the treasury at the elose of the last ftscal term 
J UJ1e !!O, 1886, was $211,398.90, and was distributed among the severai fttnd; 
as follows: 
Oenernl revenue. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . • .. . . . . . . . . .............. $ 
Perm&nent sobool fund ........................................ . 
Coupon fund. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . • . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .•.. 





Total .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .................. $ 211,3\lS 00 
'l'be amount reeeived l'rom llll sonrces, dnring the Osca.l term jw,t closed, 
was $8,827,981.33 wblch was dll!tributed to the several funds ll8 follows: 
General revenue ............................................ $ 8,211,988 63 
t>ermarrnn t 80.bool fand . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. 75 00 
Temporary school fund . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 38,12L26 
A!(ricultural College endowment fund..... ...... ....... ....... 70,914 n 
Swamp land Indemnity fund . . .. ... . .. .. .. . ... . . •. . . ... . .. • .. 6,&7.03 
' Total receipts . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . $ 3,827,Udl.38 
The receipts being added to the a.hove balance on band, makes the amount 
to be ~ccounled for, :W,M9,ll80.23. 
Tbe dl•bursementa during the past il•cal term were as follows: 
Ot>neral ,-.,.enue . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. ..$ 8,338,741.62 
Temporary liCliool fund . .. . .. . . .. ... . . •. . . . . . . .. • • . . . . :ll\,073 '!ii 
Swamp land indemnity fUJ1d. .• . . •. . .. .. . . . . .. . 6,923.51 
Agrlculturlll College endowment fund under the provisions of 
chaptl'r19:I, acts or tbS-1.... .. .. . .. . .. • .. • .. 128,610.0:l 
Oonpoo fund transferred to revenue per chapter ss, acts of tb86 151 R5 
Tutal disbursemunts .. .. .••.. $S,611,l!J0.7tl 
Leavlnii: a bnln.uoo on hand June 30, 1887, or $.'7,!11!1! 47 belonging to tlte 
seveml funds"" follows : 
Geneml revwnu;.. . •. . . . . • • .. . .. . . . .. . .. . • . .. . ......... $ 
Permanent school fund . • . .. ... • • . 
Temporary school ftmd .. . • .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. • • .. .. • .. . .. 
Swamp laud indemnity fund... • . ................... . 






To~!. .. ,. .. • .. • • • $ 27,880.47 
AUl•ITOR OF ~T TF 
TATEMENT No. 1. 
01' BECEU'TS A.ND DISLIURSEliENT~. 
Geueral revenu&-
From State tu 2t mills... . ............................... $2,860,1<83 6ll 
From Interest on dellnqueut taxes .. •.. ........ ....... . • ... 27,0!t7.87 
From Insane flues Crom counties .. . • .. ... ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 411,840 57 
From orphans' home dues from countleR......... . . .. .. .. • . 62,69:l lT 
From deaf and dumb dues from counties........ . . • . . • • .. . . S,OSl.89 
From asylum !or feeble-minded children dues from counties. 9,HllS.82 
From college for tbe blind dues from counties. .. .. • • .. .. .. . . . 4,248.26 
~•,om peoitenUary a~ Fort Madison, from Warden, ....• ,.... H,696 87 
1'"rom peddlers' licen""8 lrom eo1111Ues. .. . . .. . . .. .. • .. . • .. • .. 2,19U0 
})-om allles ot laws, codee lilld revialons from counties...... . 702 oo 
From insurance companies, for taus......................... H0,85/i 24 
From lnanrance companies, for fees, by Auditor ot State. . • . 61,248 oo 
From Secretary of State, for tees ..................... , . .. .. . JO,Ol6.IIO 
From Clerk ot the Supreme O>nrt, forlees... .. .. . ... . .. . . . 8.104 61 
Jo'rom b'uperlntendent of Public lnstrucUon, for fees........ S:l.00 
From \Vestem Union Telegraph Company, for taxes.... .• . . JS,11,5,12a 
From c .. ntral Unlon 1'elephone Oompany. fQr taxea ... , .. , , . f,l!QO.OIJ 
From lowa It Mlnne8'1ta Telephone Com1,auy, tor taxes • • • • • ~60.00 
.l'rorn Iowa & Union Tele~hone Company, for taxes. ... .. • •• t.ot~~AO 
From Nebraska 'l'elepbone 1;omp•11y •• • .. ... . .. . . .. ...... ~I0.00 
Jo'rom 0., M. ,\ St. l'. n·y Company, lalel{raph taxes.. ... . . 1111:l'J 
from Dubuque & Dako>la lt'y Company, telegraph taxes .• , 26.f>l 
From Wlaeou•ln, Iowa & Nebraska R •y Co, tdel{raph taxei, HA!! 
From sale of l~w•. c>deo ancl revisions, t,y Sooretary of t;tate r,3.00 
J-'rom allle or old furniture, l>apt•r, r.artiel.a, et.c., by Secretary 
or St.ate ...... ... .. ..• . . ...................... .. 
From sale or old havhery, by w. F Sbaw .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. 
From sale or old furnlture, maohluery and land offic• build• 
lag, by Custodian • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........•.. 
From Capitol CommlBSiOnera· refund, by Governor Larrabee 




6 Bl.ENNL\L ltEPon·r. 
General revenue-01J11lin1'td-
From Adjutant-General, ou accoUDt ofoverdraftmilitia,ftmd.$ 
From Jacks.on WlsebarL, on aecount of sale property, Rankin 
det&lcation ..... . ........... .. . : . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .... , ..... .. 
From D.S. Sigler, on account proceed" redempt.lon from true 
sale, land mortgaged to Agricultural College . . , . . . , . . .... •• 
From R. G. Reiniger, Senator, refund on mileage . .• • . . .. . .. 
From J. W. CaLtell, A11ditor, refUDd on Exeontlve Cotmc11 
pay ... . ............. . ......... . ... . .................... . 
From Wm. Larrabee, on account money found iu vault ..... . 
J,'rom S. T. Chesebro, Senator, refund iml)eaohmentpe'!' diem. 
From Jno. MeDonougb, Senator, refund, Impeachment per 
diem .. . ......... .......... . .. ... ......................... . 
From P . .8. Wolfe, Senator, refund impeachment per diem ...• 
From C, W. Cocbrane, Clerk, refund impeaehmentper diem. 
From E. D. Carlton, refund, by Aldrfoh, Yi~b Oommlaoloner. 
Ft·om Railroad OOmmiselouer, tax . ..... , .................. . 
From transfer coupon fund, acts Twenty-0rst G<!neral 
Assembly ................................................. . 
From Western Onfou Telegraph Company, on twcountover• 
charge, by Ouatodil\tl.... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 
From temporary school fund ..... . ... . ... .. ..... ... ........ .. 


















Total.. .................................. . .......... . . • • $ 3,Si>O. 110.07 
Of8Jllll<SIDI.ENT8. 
General revenue-
Reaemptlon of Anditor•~ warrants ......................... $ 3,2lH,l61.39 
Interest paid on same........................................ 107,666.23 
Balance in Treasury Juue 80, 1887.. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. • 00,893.116 
Total. .. .. ... . . . . .. • • . .. . . • • .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... $ 8,3.59,110.67 
AGRIOCJLTORA.L COLLEGE E.l<OO\VAfE.NT FOND. 
llEC&lPTS. 
Amount received from sale of lanrla, eto ... , .. . . .. ........... $ 
Amount on band June 30, 1886 . .. . ......................... , , .. . 
70,9JU1 
63,006.01 
'fotAI .............. .. • • $ 184,610.0'l 
Dll!I\IJRSEIII.ENTS, 
A.mount p&id D.S. Sigler, Flnaoolal Agaat, for lnvestmeut in 
mortgage bonds ...... , ..................................... $ 128,6!0.0'l 
Balance In treasury June 30, 1887 .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . . 6,000.00 
Totru ....................................... . .......... $ 13◄,610.0:t 
A t;UITOR o~• ,-,Ail'E. i 
>'II.A.ill' LA.NJ) INDBMNI'r\' FUND. 
Amount received from U. S. go,•ernmeot .. .. .. . .. .. ..... t, ",-.;, oa 
DiiUC ltsEM SNTS. 
.Amount paid l'uwesl,tel,: eoonty . . . .. . .. . .. .. , .. $ 
Amo1111t p&id Wayne county .. .. .. .. ... . .... .. .. . . • •• 
.A.moUDt paid M.itcbeU county .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . . ..... . .. . 
AmoUDt paid Howard coomy .... .... .... . ....... .. ... . .... . 
Amount paid f'toyd county .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. • ., 







Total. .... . ... .. .......... ...... . . ... ..... ....... . .. .. -S -ti,~ 
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND. 
Amount receh-ed on oontrae1.8, etc .. .. ... ......... .. .. . .. . :r; 7o oo 
Amount on band June :JO, l!lll!i .. .. . . . ..... .. .. .. • • • .. .. .. . .. . ~11().00 
Total .......... .. l7>.00 
NO DfSB'UllSEM.ENTS. 
Balllllce in the treasury J nne so, 1&97 .. . . ... $ 47600 
T.t-;Ml'OHa.RY SOROOL FUND. 
AwoUDt received from lutereat 011 St.ate bonds and .Eads' loaa .$ Jlli,121,26 
D18llU1'811ll,UlliTB, 
.Amotmt a.pportioned to couuties .............................. $ 
Balance in the Lreaoury June au, Jij,'fl ....................... .. 
Total .. . . .. .. • .. ................. . ................. .. , $ 3H,121.llll 
l'liARMAOY N.NFOltl't{MENT FUND. 
A.mount received In ftnea from Oommlaslonera or Pharmacy . .. f 
l>181Jl1JUt£M£N"r& • 
A.mount paid Oommi1181onera or l'luumn,:y for enfol'Cl:ment of 
law .. , ........................................... , .. , ...... $ 696,66 
Balimc~ in tre>\Oury J uue ao, 1ss1 • .. • ... .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . .. .. 113.IH ----
Total' ...... .. .... ... .. .. ..... .. ........................ $ !iii(),()() 
s HI.KS:-iLll, REPORT. [A S 
RECA.PUULATION Ot' BALA.NCES IX TREASURY JUNE SO, lt,,;7, 
Gilneral revenue. . . .. . . .... . .. • . -. . • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • · • · · .$ 20,393.96 
Agricultural College endowment fund ..... . . . .. . ... . . . • .. • • • • • 6,:·: 
Swamp land l11deJ:D11lty fund .. · · .. · · · · · .. • · · • • ·' • · · · " . . . • . • 
476 
oo 
Permanent school fund • •· • · · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • · · · · 48 00 Temporary ecbool fund .......... • • .. • . • • • .. • • • • "• · " • · • · · · 
Pharmacy entorcemenUund . . ...... . . . .. • .. . ..... •· •. • • • •· · · ___ 6_3_.34_ 
Total .............. · · · · ·· .. ··· • ·· · · ·· · · ·· ·· ··· · ··· · .$ 
2'1,933.81 
Amount Agricultural College mortgage bondB ID treasury June 
so, 1BB1 . ... .. . ..................... . .... . .. .. .. • •. • •· • • .. !__ 24.1,17~-00 
Grand total ... .. ...... . ., ..... . ...... . ... . ... . ........ . . . $ 269,10881 
A l ' OTTOR flF T.\ TE. !I 
STA TEMEKT No. Tl. 
Of Iii£ amount of ,.,.,,.,.,.,,~, •"'"'I rrnd !o whrtt dwl'!/cd, during lit, J!.,,;al ,~mt 
tndi>1g Jim., 6n. W,'t'?. 
Adjutant-General'• ealary ... .. ..... . ................. .. . . 
Altorney-GeneraJ's salary, per dlem aml clerk's rund .. . ..... . 
Auditor of State'• salary ...... . ......... ,. . ,. . . . . . . .. . 
.Auditor of State'• deputy's salary , .. . . . .. . • . . .••.. •. ,. 
.A udltor of tate·s clerks' ruod . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. • •. 
Contested eleetlous .. .. . .. , . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . 
Clerk of the Sup1eme Oourt'a salary .. ... .. , ...... . ....... . .. . . . 
Olerk of Supreme Court'• deputy'• 11alary . ... . .. . .. . .. .... . .. . 
Clerk of Supreme Court's clerks' fund ..... ... . . .... .. .. . . . ... . 
ctreuit Judge, lat Circuit, lat Dl•triet, aaJary .... .. ... ... .. . .. . 
Oireult Judge, 2d Olrcult, lat D!Btrlct, aillary .. .. . ...... .. . .. .. 
Circuit Judge, 2d Dilltrlot, salary. .. . ...... . . . . . ... . .. .. . .. . 
Clreult Judge, 2d Dtstrict, salary .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. . 
Clreult J11dl(e, 8d District, 81\lary . . . . ........ .. . .. . . .... . .. . .. 
v'lrouit Judge, 1st Circuit, 1th Olstr!ct, es.lary . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . .. 
Oircult .fudge, 2d OlrcuiL, 4th Dll!trlcL, salary ...... . ......... . 
Clrcuit Judge, lat Olrcult, 6th District, salary . . . ........•.....• 
O!rcu.it Judge, 1st Circuit, 6th Dielrlot, !!alary . ... , ... . ......•. • 
O!reult Judge, ~d Clrcuit, olb Distri,t, salary ... . .. . ....... . 
Olrcult Judi!e, 1st Olrcult, 6th Oislr!ct, salary . , .. •....•.. . . •. 
Clreuit Jodlfll, 2d OlrculL, 8th District, salary . .• . . . . , .. . .... . 
l)!rcult Judge, 1st Utrcult, 7th Olstrlet, alllary .... .. .... . .. ... . 
CirculL Judge, l!d Circuit, 7th Dlst,rlct, •alarr .. .. .... . . .... . . 
Oh·cmlt J ad~. f<t.h Dl•l?lol, salary , .. . .. . .... . .. . 
Circuit Judge. ~u, Dl•Lrict, .. ,tary ... . ............. . 
Circuit Judge, 111th Dlatrlct, salary . . • . . .• . •. 
Circuit Judge, llll1 District, oal11.ry ... . ..... . 
Clrcult Judge, 12u, DIRtrlet, llltlll.ry ... . ....... . 
Circllit Judge, l3Lb Dlol.rlct, aalary . . . .. . .. •• 
ClrcuJL Judl(e Hlh Dl•trlet, •alary ... .. 
Dlatrlct Judge, 1st Dlstrlot, to .Juuu11ry I, 1111,1 . ... .. .. .. . . . 

































10 B='°!'IIAL REPOR'l'. 
District Judge, 8d District, to January 1, 18.',7 ................. $ 
District Judge, 4th District, to January I, 1887 ............... .. 
District Judge, 5th District, to January I, 1887 ................ . 
District Judge, 6th District, to January I, 1887 ............... . 
Distri.ct Judge, 7th District, to January I, 1887 ............... . 
District Judge, 8th District, to January I, 1887 ...... , .......•. 
District Judge, Utb District, to January I, 18~7 .............. . 
District Judge, 10th District, to January I, 1887 ............... . 
District Judge, 11th District, to January J, 1887 .. . 
Dlstl'ICt Judge, 12th District, to January l, 1887 .... . 
District Judge, 13th Distrlct, to January I, 1887 .•. 
District Judge, 14th District, to January 1, 1887.. ........ . 
District Judge. 1st Diotriot. to June 30, 1887 ................... . 
District Judge, 1st District, to .June llO, 1887 ......... . 
District Judge, 2d District. to June 30, 1887 ............. .... . 
District Judge, 2d District, to June ao, 1887 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••. 
District Judge, 2d District, to June 30, 1887 .. .. 
Diotrlct J udl(e, 3d Dist.riot, to June 30, l8S'I .. . 
District Judge, 3d District, to .June SO, 1887 ................. . 
District Judge, 4tb District, to June 30, 18S7. . ............ . 
District Judge, rn, District, to .June 30, JSS7 ................. . 
District Judge, 4th District, to .June 30, 1887 . . . . . .. . . . ...... . 
District Judi!", 5th District, to June 80. l8!i7 ..... ........... . 
District .1 udge, 6th District, to .June 30, 188'1 ...... . 
District Judge, btb District, to June llO, 1887 .................. . 
District Judge, 6th District, to June 30, 1887 ............... . 
District Judge, 6th District, to J u.ne 30, 1887 . .. . ............ . 
District Judge, 6th District. to June 80, 1887 ............... , .. 
District Judge, 7th District, to .June 80, 1887 .................. . 
District .Judge, 7Lh District, to June ijQ, 1887 .................. . 
District Judge, 7th District, to June 80, 1887 ............... .. 
District Judge, 8th District, to Jone 30, 18&7 ................. . 
District Judge, Uth District, to June 30, 1887 .......... . 
District Judge. 9til District, to Jn.ne so, 1887 ................. . 
District Judge, 9th District, to Jn.ne 30, 1887 ................ . 
District Judge, 10th llistrlot, to June SO, 1887 ............. ., ... 
District Judge, 10th District, to June 30, 1857 ................ . 
District Judge, 10th District. to June 30, 1887 ................ . 
District Judge, 11th District, to June 30, 1897 ............... . 
District Judge, 1Hh District, to .June 30, 1887 ............... .. 
District Judge, 11th District, to Jnue 30, 18.~7 ................ . 
District Judge, 12Lh District, to J,me SO, 1887 ................. . 
District Judge, 12th District, to June 30, 18'17 ................ . 
District Judge, 13th District, to June 80, 1887 ............... . 
District Judge, 13th District, to June 30, lil87 ............ . .. . 
















































1887.] .\ UDITOR OF STATE. 
District Judge, Hth lliBtrlct, to June 30, 1887 .................. $ 
Disldet Judge, 16th District, to June 30. 1587 ................ . 
Distr:letJudge, 15th District, to June 30, lSS'i ................. . 
District Judge, 16th District, to June 30, 1857 ................. . 
District Judge, lotb District, to June 30, 1887 ................ .. 
District Judge, 16th District, to June 30, 1Sll7 ................ . 
District Judge, 16th District, l.o June 30, 18'l7 ............. , ... . 
District Judge, 17th District, to June 30, 1h57 ....... , •.. , .... . 
DlstrlctJndge, lstb District, to Juae30, 1887 ................ .. 
District Judge. 18th District, to June 30, 1887 .•... , .• , ........ . 
District Attorney, 1st OJatrict, salary ...................... .. 
District Attorney, 2d Dislrict, salary .............. ,, ....... .. 
District Attorney, Sd District, salary ....................... .. 
District Attorney, 4th District, salary ..................... .. 
District Attorney, 6th District, sruary ...................... .. 
lJistrlct Attorney, 6th DlslY!ct, salary ........................ . 
District Attorney, 7U1 District, sslary... .... . . . ........ , , 
District Attorney, 8th Di•trict, salary ........................ . 
District Attorney, 9th District, salary ............. , ........... , 
District Attorney, 10th District, salary ........................ . 
District Attorney, 11th District, salary, ..................... . 
District Attorney, 12th District, salary.. . . . . ... .. . . .. .. . . . .. 
District Attorney, 13th District, aalary ....................... . 
District A.twmey, 14th Oiatrict, salary.. . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . ...... . 
Executive Council, member•' aalarlejj . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Go,·ernor's ea.I~ and room rent .................. .......... , , 
Go,•ern,or's contingent fwid lo pay certain council ............ . 
Governor's contingent fund ................................ .. 
Governor's private secretary's salary ....... , .............. , .. .. 
Janitors' salai:ies .......... , ........................... -.. • •· - • • 
Bail.road CommlssionerB' salaries and expenses ................ . 
Secretary of State's salary .................................. .. 
Secretary of State's deputy's salary ......... ,, ................ . 
Secretary of State'a clerlu' tund ......................... , ..... . 
State MJae Inspector's salary llll(l e.-penses ..... , ...•.... , . , ...• 
State Librarian's and aeatstante' salaries ................... .. 
SU1te Treasurer's salary . . . . .. .. .... ... • .. . . . . . • • . . .. .. . • ... . 
StateTl'eaaurer's deputy's salary ........................... .. 
State Treasurer'• clerks' fund ............................... . 
State Superintendent or Public Weigbtund M•M11res ....... . 
State Veterinary Snrgeon, per dlem and erpen••• ............ . 
Superlntendent or Public Inatl'uction's salary ................ . 
Superintendent or Public lnstraotlon, deputy'• aalar) .... , ... . 
Superintendent of Public Inatrur.ttons' clerk•' fond • • •... • • 
















































8upre111e Court contingent tnnd . . • . . .. . . . . . . . ....... $ 
Supreme Court Reporter's salary . . • .. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
A.gricullu.ral College, for improvement!! and repaif')I ......... . 
Agricultural College. for Truste.es' mlleage and per diem .... . 
Agrlcult.ural College. 0nanelal agent'ualary and expen11e11 .... . 
Agricultural Societies, State aid... . . . . . . . . .. . .. • .. . . . . ..... . 
Arrest of fugitives .................................... .. 
Asylum tor Feebl&-mlnded Children, support .................. . 
Aeylum tor Feeble-minded Oblldren, improvement, repairs and 
ealiuies ................................................ •· • 
11.sylu.m tor Feeble-mlnded OWldren, for clothing ............ . 
Asylum !or Feebl&-mlnded Ob!ldren, Trustees' mileage and per 
diem ...................................... ··· , ... ,. ...... .. 
Blind JnsLitutlon, for clothing ..................•.............. 
Blind Institution, for Improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. , 
Blind Instltuti<rn, for support and current expelll!es .......... . 
Bureau of Labor Statistl.cs, Oommisaloner's salary and clerk 
hire ........................ , .............................. ·· 
llenedlct IIome, enlargement. and BU]lport . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . - ... 
Dairy Oomml!mloner's salary and expenses ..•........ -..... • , •. 
Deal' and Dumb Institution, for ulotblng ..................... •. 
Deal and Dumb fnstitution, for building and improvements .. . 
Deaf and Dumb Instlt.ntion, tor support. and current expenses. 
Dea .Moille!! River lands ....................................... . 
Grounds tor State Fau, vurcbase of same .................... . 
lloapltal for Insane, Independence, building and .Improvements 
Uoeplt.al for Insane, Independence, Trustees' mileage ......... . 
Jloe]lltal for Inaane, Independence, county dtiea .........•...... 
Hospital for Insane, Mt. P leasant, county dues .............. . 
Uoapltal for J.nsane, Mt. Pleasant, hnprovemente and te]lalrs .. 
Hospital for Insane, Mt. Pleasant, Ttlllltees' mileage ......... . 
noapltal for Insane, M.t. Pleaaant, contingent fund .. . ........ . 
Uosplta.l for tnsane, Qlarlnda building .................... .. 
Interest on schoollnnd loan.II..... • . • . . . . .. • . . . .. . . .• . . . , • . •. 
Iowa Soldiers' Otl)bans' Home, improvement!I ............... . 
Iowa ScJldiers' Orpbaus' Jloma. ll\lppOrt for soldiers' orphans .. 
1owa Soldiers' Or]lbana' Erome, support. or indigent children. 
for counties . . . .. . . . • . . . . • . . • . ............ • .... • • .. • .... • 
Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home, Trustees mileage and per diem 
Iowa Weather Service .............................. • • • .. • • 
.Madison Educational Exposition .................... • . •. • • • • • • 
MiaceUaneons expenditu.res . . . . . . . . ......................... . 
New capit.ol building .................................. , .... . 
lSew capitol care and management of ..........•. , ......... • .. . 
Ouatodlnn's ~xpenses .................... • .. , .•. • • ..... • • • • • • '. 











































1tl57.J A(ll.ll'fOII (>~• 1'A1T 
Non-resident insane, remo\"al of... • .. ,..... .. . ..... , $ 
Penitentiary at Anamosa, building and tmprovemeuts ..... .. 
Penit.enriary at A.oamosa, s11ppori .•.•.• ,. . . .• • • •• • • • • •.••. 
l'erutentlary at A.tlllIDosa, ofllc.ra and guards ....... . •.••. 
Penitentiary at A.namosa, Lran•port.ation for discharged con-
victs 
Penitentiary at Ana~~:~~~~ r~~-~~ed ;;,-n~i~to'. .. , 
.P~ultentiary at Ft. Madison, Improvement.. and repalrs .....•• 
Peni!.entlsry at Ft. Madlson, omcsrs ond guards ........... , 
Penitentiary at Ft. Madison, transportation for diaobarged 000. 
victs ......... .. .. , ........... . 
Penlleotia.rles. visiting expenses ................... :::.:: .: : . 
l'topagation or 0sb, salaries and expenses 11,nd removal or 
hatchery.................... . . ... . .. . . .. .. .. .......... . 
Prisoners' Aid A.saoelallon . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
erovidrntilll contiugencies ....... , .............. ......... .. . 
Hell et ot Metz . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . • • . . • . • . ............ , . 
Rewards for arrest of murden!rs .. • . • . • • . . . ...... . 
School Jonrnlll snbeerlptlon . . .. • .. .. . .............. . 
Soldier>' (ll)ffi8 (Marsballtown) buildJnl( . • . . ••...•.• 
State bu.ding. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . 
State printing .................................... . 
Stat& Board EducaUonal Examiners, mileage and expe.n8'lll ..•. 
State .Board of Uealth, per diem and mileage and salaries of 
secretary and MBlst.ant . . . .. .......... , ......... , , ... . 
State H.ietorlcal &>ctety . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . 
State Uortlcultuml Society .. . .. . ... . ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . ....• 
Stats LlbrllTY. . .. . . . .. . • .. . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . • ..•... 
Statemilit.ia ................................................. . 
St.ate Normal Scllool, salaries, lmprovemants attd repai,S ..•... 
8t.at.e.Nonnal School, Directors expenses ...................... . 
State lndnstrud School, Gir!H' tlepartmant, improvements and 
repatre .• • . . .............................. , ......• 
litllte l.tu.lu•trlal School, Hoys' derartment, Improvement• and 
NlplllrB ............... ••••· .••••.••••• ., 
State ludu•trlal &>hool,&11pport. ••. 
!ltate lndustriAl l:lcbool, Trustees expenS<H 
St.ate l'n verslty. Doard or Reg•nts' """''"""" . . . 
Stat., UnlveralLy, building lllld lmpruvemellts ..... 
St.ate Uuiveral.ty, support .. . .. • • . . .. • . . . . . •. 
!ilate Uulvenuty endowment fund ................... . 
!:!latlonery eootr11Ct!I... .. . . . . . . . • . . • 
Teachers in&Utut.es . . . . • . . • • . ........•... ••. 
TwenLietb General Assembly, epedal approprll\llou• • • • 
Twenty• dn,t General A&8"'Illily, •pecial approprlatlo11e 
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July •••.. •-·· 
~~: ::::::: 
!!::::·::: 
~ .. c:::::::: 
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I
- A.TTOlO!fRV:-di:.X11Ui\1.'~ t11Ll~Ol!ITI.NU~ ·1 
11 t17~H.tt.Mlaob,elt•rk._........ ..•••.• .•.. O-w1ofblllotl•,0111p_hUnt,PullmanCB.rCo.va..St.ato ...•• -, ......... I 1 1(1:11 1\Vpht,lo>r Cl 81Jtk1Art, ....... ,. '' •••••••• PrlriUDK 11,-«um1•IIC, l<IU,.1(1 vs. l"alconM, ••••••••• ' ..... ·•· • •• l 1Ullll •. J. HAkrr. AtfA)tU~)'•Geuenl ••• ··-- E1~1HINI 1Ul.t-nd1og u. M. Oourt Al Wuhlugion, Barron vs. Uuruidc,h,. 
Bl.,\-,. K no, 1Ka- • 
28 1 liOl\'T Malt r11rro1t a &t,1,, .. • ............ ... Rlank buuU for Mt'Tk ~upn•mti court ...................... , .••.••• 




1:1.00 ,._IMI ..... 
,1 ... 
)3.GO ..... .. _ .. Oeeembet ••• 
July ••••..•• 
A.ugust •••.•• 
! l~ ... !~f~:;t4f~;\~:?7:·::·:::~: i!~i §gm E:~~1~'.:·:·:·:·i::::::::::::ji:·!\::\~::))~ 
t TOliliepubUc,-n l"r1uU111{ Co... C'..«ls:r Rapids Blank boob fur Clt"rtr Supreme Court and Llbtar')· .•• : ....... : , • ,.::: 
j 81!'1'D1SO AJfD P&INTl7'0~ 
I IN+ t3142 11L."'.M~~hant ............... -........ Rul1ngblank11.,f'te,,ftlrMtJLr"omC'~nl .... ................. . 
Angu'if ....... . 
21 I~ ,._100 Uran•I Umf .A.dYf~................. Prtntlng t'IJ\'l'IOJlM and bin.Uk"-, Auilltor and SopL. Puh1lc lnatftlctiUu 
II IA.-U l-4.11'7,1h·IU,lnd . ••• . ·•--;············.. Prtnlln1 J)O"t&l C'udll, AUdlt·~ or !Uat.P ••••. , • • .............. . 
A.UJtUU ••• •• 
8ept~mbet •.• 
ti 1885 14JGi Wet-h1rn JJthOJCraphlog co............. l'rlullng notorial eomm.ta1ons for ~lary of SLate ••.•••.. , .•••••• , 
ij ti i~:~~:t~f 1~11(!:t<!Ii m~1~:itz\::::::~::!11~:d£:t>I<\ tcic::g:::: O<:tober ••••• Octnb<•r ..••• November ••• 
November ••• 
l>acember ••• 
20 ISM U'i2$0 I,. ti. Mttrcb11ut, ........ ,............... ltullng t1n.nk1t 11114 bind Ina, 8ec.reta.ry, AllcUtor twd SUpe.rlntNuJttut •• 
I ll\M·1t\$mJr ... K.Marchant. •..•..• , ................ Blndln1tandrulln11 ................... H ............................... . 
g~,:::g:~: :: 1 188.'I t~2 Wrn1tArn t.llhnfira.µ11 ~:... •••••. •••••• R.cllool hOtl!W nu,rsi Superluteodent. .. .. ..... ......... •.••. . •• i :: iim ¥1~~1i b:1·::1:~~ :~'-':~~:: :::::::::::: :: :::: ~iEt~;~~,.;~~~:-A~~::·~-~:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::: f)f'('.ember, ., nt"<Jembtt ••• 
,l&t11Jvy ••••• 
j:~~:·::: ~~ :=: := ~1'ii!'&":1~·~~~~~r~!:~.~:::::::::::::::: Lft~£~~1~;1}t1m~,ar~-l~~:Au~~g:,1J~ujjti-iciinapii::::::::.:::::. 
~ 1: l~i.~!if~~~~~tizt:iilllllllll l~if~¥~1¥1~~~~GrrL·i:!iiiiii!:!ii:iii:;i~1 t!~~:·::• Y@bt\lJI.I')' 
"~~.:::: :: 
~ !ttL:i!:: li 
Ma>'••· ··~·•· · iM Juntt..... •... t 
Juno....... .. 19 
July .•••• ·•·• IOI 
... pu,mber... I tlflpc.tru~r .... 1 17 
N"'""cuber. •I 6 
Nvvembe.r S 
.Novrmber ... : J 
!'ioT.n:lbQ .... 21 
l>eeemtl'tr ... 11 ~eam.ber ••• ,. 
n.e.ru ...... ,,; 
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erV'lees tLS a.nltor. Clerk of Supreme Coun, r.1arch ..•.••••. , .. , ..•.. 
Serv]ces as ~nltor, &udltor ot Mtatf't, March ......... . ..... .. ......... . 
6Prvlci'~ e.., documeut clerk, 8ecri•t.atJ of St.Utt:, bhm,ti .•.••••••••••• 
g:;~l~:: J~n~~·1~il~1i~Jt~1~1~rj~ue· ii ·to J,li~ ii; 1~:::::: 
.13 18Si 2ai'0
1
0a,nh:l for-II ••••••••• ,.................. SenlCi!'I I.S Wtt,l-f'hll\&n fur Tre1L11url!r oC Bate. May ................... I 
: 1: im R: r-,.i~~~:~j:::::::::::::::::::::::: t~~~~!: :u~~~~~ ~;:~ti~~i1\t\~1'::."ri\i.·:::::::.·:.::::·.:·:: -~ :: 
2ft 1887 'l3'l'9\l~bert \leNult)· .......... , ..... ........ ~,·nteesas Knttor for Kul,erlt1lt<nd1•11i l'•tbllc J11i.tr11f'llo11. t,'lllf ..... . 
i ll ;l~&iji;~\\~\:~ij:\::\\jj\\\j\i\\ ~ll!lEit~;~ff~g~:f;/ffy;;if~~~f{{~'.~(:j:!i\l~:l;:: 
3ll t.687 2&19.U. M. Rall~X .............. ....... .•.. •••• t,;e:rv1ce!!it!Jl•mwr !Of AmJltur or bl ate, ,Jun,• .................... ··~· 
:: 1~ :':¥:fi,~~t~~1.::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: t~~~~ !~l~[g: :;1,~~fitil~";iu,~i-1e.:·.111ii~·;;;:::··:::~:::·· .. 
Bl.) 1887 UJ nantel Ford ·-~- •. . ••••••... •. St-rVl<'e1'1 M wattbrnan for ·trea.1mr1·r of Hl:~L~, ,lune. . .. .• ••" . , •••• 
:J :~ :-11~· ~":·,;i~i~~~~·::::.::::::::::::::··:: t~l~:: ::1:~\:~ i:~~~~~,~~~~~~i~:1.i'i~~t'·:··::::·:···::~ ··:: .~:: 
au 11'Qff 21164 Hobert Me~nhy............ ....... . strvlet•a s.~ anltor for Sul•f'rlot.eodN1t ot l'ubiiC fo"t:rw:tlon. Jm1e • 
ao 1tun 26!!0 H. D l'lckt-tt • •••••. ........ . .. •• . ... ~r\'lte;i ""' :u1ltor for Hupr~nu,• r,._11,t, Jone .............. -......... . 
e ti i 1~t1fi~:::;;~\\:_;::;;;;;~;\:\\:\::::: i§imEfffi~fft.~{~i.f~~J;f:~;~t~~~:t:~::::::\\::\\i::; 
Ju.ue ....... . I . l,ilTIOATION-
AUl{ll-"t. ••.•• , 1 I.SI'S H1ft3iS.m,Lh \lt'f'herson , ...•• ••··•· •. •••• •••• Auorney tor State.ca&c. Rta.te v. C~nn·a.l bwa ll•~ll•~Y {'.o. .... . .• 
December. .. 11 t . I.MUO\t:eol'l\e W- WiLkefleld ••••• ............. Attor1H'Y to.r t;ta1e U"t>, Drake v, H. Jl 81J~rn11U1,(1ovnnor or luwh .. 
Ntm~111bt-r. •• • 1ti88 t:rJ Nour~ & Kauffman.................... Lt&@! s."'r,•lcus nrndPirecl Audl~r of l'ltat,~ In 111~nrt1uee matwN •.•.••• 
Ap.rll......... 21 1887 200'J Lebw:tll .S:: Park........................ Legal ~vices rllDdtrel.llD H.lhln-th Y. Ouu.uul'-.\IOUf'r& ttf PhiU'hlll<:y,. 
M~.B~OgR8-· 
July.......... l 1J!.M l~hl LM.n"ln,r 13. :-Wtehol!t ....... ............... Fo,rservtoesas mefl.OJCOger tn:un J11ne ~"' ,July I, ~up,•rl11tndcn1,. •.. 
1~:t ::::::::: ll i= ~:g~rl!'w.~i:~~~:::::::::: :::::::: :::::: ,~~ ::~:l~!:: ::~,~ fg; j~~r: ::: ~ll;!.~~~:':n;,ent:::: .:::~:::: 
August....... 31 Jl:Wll l~ll:l!IJamcs (J MeM'IL........................ For'\ervleeiaaa mes.,enge.r h>r A.ug-m1,1., lAA'\, U<,\:1 rnur ............... . 
A-u~tllit....... 31 IM!I, H.JaB,L It Nitllo1'1 ................... .•• •••• For !'IC~\Ct.'<l a., nu•iuen1ter for. Al.lgu.'ll, ISM, !'\Uprrlhlf'hllf':111 ....... .. 
Septembt-r... w 1ggs iU:.H-L. a. NtcbolA •.•..••.••••••• ·-·········· Jl'r,rservtces as mesoqw1?er !or Septenthi-r, 1~. ~upt1rln1l'.'11tJ,:,r1t •••• 
~~:'.r~~::: : ~::1 :=1~a~~·:1,~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~1::~~:=:::~~~~~~tr:;•~,;~~:u~.~r.~r!~~e~1::::::::· · 
Ocwbet.. .... Ml Ii ,,...IJ&llle!I O'Me.u-a. •••••. .•... ..•••. ..... For arvlce~ a9 me-<1euger tor (J<:tobl'r. 1~,, ;O\'.nnllr . . . . . ....... 
1 
Non!.mber. .. ao I~. 16306.1.a,i,Jnt!' Nlcbol9 ................... i>,,romleeo I! m.,..eogedor N_ovemoor, 1,m, ~up~rlutendeot . ..... . 
~~:::=::: : ::: t=: ~filf:T. ¥:~tsier:::::::::::::::::::: ,6~:r;i::::!!:=~=::i~ f~'J~~~fr!:!i::i-~~;n\':~t:::::~::::::: 
Decie.mbfr. •• It lsst't l68"Nlt..au.s!nt B. Ntd,ob .•••. ... . .••. •. .. ..•• For services as ru~nger fur LM"flntbel', IJWI, ~UtH'rint~u.deDt, •••••• 
Deeel.nbu. •. S1 181!3: l56Td Jaw.es O'Mea.r&.... .••••. .•••••• ....... • For se.rvl.cu as me-.~uaet or lkoembt:r, 111-iW. OoVflrnur ........... p··• 
)tar<h 5/ ~ 111 i;ifm~~i~;//IHH:( il~ffiEi~llif~f~~J~li~:t/:/1 
A nl. ........ H I Ji,JIU,lieo?J(eflutcb.l.n.s....................... ForSffl'T1ce.,ume:!18eog~ or,Jl\ll,and A. ,rn,Bte.ot Htate,J.6ilars •• 
f&y.... •• .••. 1 1:t t8D'!,3:Ja.n1t'II O'llt"Ar».~ ........ , ........ , .. .. l"oraP..r-tces M ml"Jlleurr f <:tr April. 1MB. f~0Yf'M1or. .. .... • .. .••••• 
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&JATIC o, Ji;tt.Ul'!-
lilil ! 5 g :s 








M&y •.•• _ .••• 
Juut, ....... . 
TO WKOJlf f180Jt.D. ox w-R.A~ Aromnrr. 
31 lt.86 UH15 ,rame~O'!\J.earit- ~·· ...... .. .... ......... .For se_rv_f~ as m~':telli.ter !'Mm July. 1888, ~Oit"e.tnor ••.••••••••••••.• . t 
I 
M.EH8R..i•i0K:lUi-Ca.. .. TtNtTJlJ.,. I 
I 1811ft 19'i!U Jaml'11 ll'~te&r& •••• ..... ............. .•• )!or ,tet\!I~ as m~.-;et>!,C,et fNirn. Att~, I~. Onveruot ••. •..•••••.••. 
ag := 19:111:!ri::i::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::: -~~~ ~:::: ~::::~=~~~::~ ~fnb1:1r~~~~o~:..~l~~:::::::.:::: 
~ l=11 ~~ 1:i~~g:::::~ ;::: :::::::::::::::::::: Jg~-=~~=:::~::: f~::: ~~~!~~:1=:: fi~;~~~::::::;:::::: 
31 18117 1m. J111ne1\ O'Meam .... •••. •• . ••••••••••••• For ~v-leesas tne.S('ugrr t~m ,huwuy, 1&n. o . . ovt1r11or .•..• , •..•••.• • 
:: ;ti 1~1~::s:~== :::: :::::::::::::.:::::: ::; ;:~:::: ~~-~:=~~: {i~~~i~r,~~J~o~:~o~~~::::::::::::: 
~ l~ ::;::;;;:3~::::: :::: ::::::::~::::::::::: I~: :~:1:::::;:~=~~:~!:til~~,~-d!~~~~r.::::::::::::::::: 
80 18it1' 2(;08Jnmt!$0'Me.u-& ..•..•••••• •• , •• ••••••.• POB!1~~~ict"st1Sme:1JSeugert.romJuue, 11:187, Uov~roor ................. . 
July ..•. • ··•·12:S 1~ J4(1-UI;""- ••-•·- n - - --
A1Utt&6t •.••••• Jll t!ofl-5 l•l;Hlj 
?)~~~ib:~::: J :: ~i:h 
octQb~r •••• , at ,~ 15¢13 Oi•!i Molt,es P&.t{~amce ................ . 
fJ~mber. .• a lHEl!'i l&tk9 ll,."1 Molnf''I l!us.i..-omce ......... u, •..•• 
Y~ii~•e.r_:;: 1: ~= i~ ~~~'~o••~i~~=~o~:~~~~.:::::::::: 
r.;~~~:i:::: 1f :: }:3,.!: ~~ ~~l::: ~:tg~~:::::::::·::::::::: 
Marcil . ••• • •• at 1All\1 lmJa 01'!4 '.'ifoln~ PO>"lH>Olce . .. .. .......... . 
,ry•~ Onieo:::~:::.:: .... ~ ............. . 
~--····-..tr:n.:~~~~~~:.: :::::::: :: : ::::: ::::::::: 
~~~~·.-:.:·:::. l; l888 1~= at: :iw:: ~~t::m:~:::::::::::::::: 
,Tuu~ •••• •••• " 18$ l8$1i;.: nelf Moines .t'tis.t-ome-c ........ . ....... . 
•. , en,·11J<>pl'S ••••••.• . ........................................ . 
ijta.mped euvulo11e.11, PC!ittal (lards aDd w·rupf)(r.,; •.••••••••••••••.••••• 
itt~~~j~~fil!~t~~~:~t;~~\!!:;;~:~~\:!!:;;;;~~~j~;~: Joly . .... .... a t~ lootkl De& Mtoln~s PusH-iffloe .......... , ..... . A.QgU!:>t....... 2 ltb-G 191&., Dei Molues P~t•OftlCe ••• ·•·••••u .... . 
1~~::::::: ri :AA& ::;i; R: ::1~: ;:::~m::::::::::::::::::: 
All,l{U!-it... •••• 31 Hl8R J9TS~ De..~ 1!foh1es f'oet-oft1C4!l, •• , , ••••••••••• , i~~JIEt~•::;::•·•• ~~!:~~::: : :: m1~.1\,~TI:,:i1~t:;.n1ce·:::::::::::::::~: ~~~:·~~~.::: •• : •• ~~~ ••• '.~:1l~J:1l~~T~1l'IC)is","~Oiei&r;:·::~::::: 
.Fe-lU'\Ul.r')! .... 28 
,f&DUAtl' ..... , ,6 
A. 1>rlJ......... 9 
May •••••. ~... 21 
~~lt::::::::: 




O.tober . ... . 













lll ar<!b ..•.••. 




JUOt•, ....... .. 
• lune ........ . 
• TUTII! . ...... .. 




°X'lloffffl\K'U'" .•• I 
~::·::::::1 
l~c.mr..r •.• 
!5 t:11$ ~gm: 5t]filii::::::::::::::::: ft:fu~t~:i~it;1~~(~~::~~:,:~::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::\ 
tm 'l3-ti OU M.olJU!!I POC!'""l)ftlce. .... .. .• .• •• .. .. !St.llOlJW·d ~UY!•h,~, nn.Jlpers aud Ullpa.ld pOet.ae .... , .............. . 
&1'.A.TJO?OHtV St:I"l'Ll1111~ n('.-
1~ 1<10'4 Ouldr~ IJLJJi.'JO~'···.···-···.•"'"'······ •• Reeb .. « Kt\'d paJ)f'r {{l.,'itlllltu'ff, f\eo.?'e\lt.r'f ol 8taw .••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
If(;.! HOM llc1lhflt1.d, W~llll8~ttr & co.............. Suu.lo111•ry t1Ir !rulJJJli de~mrtment...... • .......................... . := :,:a ~~~~rt~~~~~•-~:::::::::::::::: itt!W~~t!~r'!r'1:::eu;,;.~=~t,.'1!1~~.'=r!~~~'.t::1~n:::::::~:::~ 
IAA& t•36t D. A. Greennum •••. , •..• . . .•. .•••••• DQC\l~llt'M eovelo~ fnr Alldlt4r q! Stal~ •.•••• ,., .•••••••••••.••• , .,. •• 
iii~~·~;•:: ~ .i~J;~f::~··••1•1 •• 
:=1 =1u,~,~~:u~~1!n~i8~l'-r·&0o::::::::::::~ :t~!W~1,r:~1r,:;11~1lu~~6fi.~f\~[Aiiof.D~!)~iji,n~·rii·a1;a·fk.;•i"tsi~;tc: 
i "'"9.S11t101, ('r,_-w.11 & Cluk.............. Folio Jiatif.r, ,11.1. f't'IHnJ, ,n.r>,_ply dept,rtf'rumt ... ~··· .. ••••••• ........ .... . JIS.,s,:J., ». A-bdtlf •.• ».••····· ············~--· Detdt {unilturfil nfflo,, ,mppUeit. sWlontry, ('LC'. ,,................. , ;=:t:tll!: 8:=:::~ ! g1i:t·::::: :::: :::: ~:~c:J~'lor,.~th:~'~i ~~~IT'fe"ro::e?1•!n1'U·~¥1li1"~~;!:::: 
!1lll!!~ii I!!~::::~ i:::~, 
;w ::!i'!'~!:~~~~!i.t!'~~i •. Oo::::::: ::u:-~~~~~~tG:;:::~:-~~~}?.~~~~-~:.~~--~~~~~~::·:::: 
ls. liff.f f-Ei~!f:~!:\:;;:~:::: f!i~~~~fi~isf~?~~~::~t~:~!;;;;;\\:!i:i: 
lffi 1p;J,:.._1tfua4in.eat1,:nrt.m, Lt.tbl.'OJ'I $: eo::::::: SW.Jl)llf"l'J' r,,r Wt'"tf! offltlf'r, 11111.l 3l1Jrply d~wtmont •••• u•• • ••·••· •··•I 
1:1 ~=if~a·A.t.n~! .. ··: :: :::::::::~ :::::::: 1~~~1 ::d ",t~ :!"ri~~r~T&·t:..t~offlC;r;::::~:::::::::::. ·:;: :::1 
1~1
1
198.ITl~llff.r, (H.11.0fl. & Wattier'!I............... Pa~:r fuml!thNI. for A110lt'1ror 1:1.Ui.ttt ................... •·.•·••• •••·· .. .. . j ~= !~!~~!; ~n:s'i~'jc.1~1:: : .......... : •••• ~... ::g~~g ~d~~:r;~iAi~o~·iw:1•·ui,P1rj·~put,ttt!ai::::.:: 
1~ ,Ml; kedbftAIS. ~('IJ"tA.n. taLbrOp & Co... .•.. SUtfonNT "'"' bhll.llr• (or ~;at.- OfflO!n- &AJ imppJy rle:piiol't.mont •.•• • • , 
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STATEMENT No. lll--Col!ITINUED. 
D.A.T~ OV l:;SU.&, 
.c 
I 1--1 :i 
I 
~ 
TO WOOM. J'IUUTBD, ON WDA1' .ACCOO'?rl'T, I A~OU:T. 










I IS1'ATl0.N1urv ij\fJ"VL.lkff, a.TO.-CO:'IITl~\rEn-
~;\!l§~:,ii,i;~;;;: liil~if ss: ~::11::•:i:0'· 
Matth •••••. , 
M.arrh ••••••• 
M"Atcb • •••••• 
March .••••••• 






,--····1,r•n1&h Ll••llty ••••••••••••• . •••••• , ••• 
1614' :\ __ C. ~f,111ut •• , ••••••.••••••••• -•--~ •••• 
}::1~;.Ji,:t~~i1··::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
195~ 0, 1~ 01lhlb~.rg ••.•• , ••••••••••••••••••.• 
1W A. o. 8"'Jlhl•11san •••••••••••••••.•• ' •••• 
19\lO L·····~ ~-·-' 
:c:n:,ru::11~~r:~i~~r,~~~':1!1:!ir.~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~strn••i:•i::• 1: I • • 27 1'6'!!\1 1Wt1 106i 11110 ,..,a 8ta.r,lool:l'l tr~m~ply dt!(l&rt111N1t au4 ~~rci.ary ,,t Stnro ............. . ...................... fJf;;~~1fE!J/~:i~~1.~~,:~1~'.~:~-~~:-~:::::::~::::::·::::::::::::::~ unob Co .............. , Automalle bank JlllliC:11, Am1Jto1· of SU!.·h• . ·:·•··•··••··• .. n••· ....... .. • Juno .•••••... 
.July......... I 
2682 .. • ••• •• • •• • • •••••••• Sttt.Uoinery tor 3unpll,' t1eparun_e.1t1. 1:1,nd ::.t:creta.ry Qf State ........... .. 
MlSOJIIL(.,ilfKOD&-• 
18811 1~1136 
lmf i ~~!!~/ ! :=z t=:jentw~tl~'&~o'io~ik·:::~::;::::::::::~::: 1886 133-1& o. E ltl"-.Wr ,'t uro ... .................. . tW l~lS ..\.. o. :Stcf1hNltKln .... ,H ...... .......... . 
\i 1i!~t~~j j.~lilll\\t/\\\n\ !11\\\II I IM."il lfOU:(), A. l(.)'dl•U .................. o, ••••••• 
!.:a.·:::::: 
i::::t:::::: 
.Atlk;U."!t •••••• , 
Au~st •• 4 • • 
Augtl-~t.-:·••·• 
ti~ru:t::::~: 












Ort.obe:r. •• •• 
(ktober. ·•·~ 
O<t<>bor • •••• 

















2S~ I UlGjY01111ki•r Rtivt ••••• 
:.!1 lll-'ili. 1tt17. 1 Jfrlc1111,I. 8')'•"~ ................... '".~. i: ~= UE\!~l~1·~\i~!)11~~;:::~:::::::::::::~:::: 
l I . 1IJ·U1a.1<. 8llerrn&u .......................... . 
:!1 !=: t~ i·ra~kn.1(.i~f.:rJoon::::::~:::;::::::::::: 
f:\ !i lli\J}Iti~;z?/HI\? 
~I l!'::IO! ttltll\ .... _ l1, Sl.f'ilhtnwo ..................... .. 
ii\ 1~\ "",~i"\·i,1111k"r oroe ....................... .. . 
,~i ~= ~!~:tti,~;,~ofl~t.~:·~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1'l tJ.lli5 '"};.ti rt1e Hu~~ M.anufa.cu:.i.rior Oo ••• H·•···· 111 li l·JiHll:;A. ,i :-llt!}•bc-H,'41.Ul, ................... . -. .. , 
H 1~
1
1 ... 1'0, 1~ 111,,rr& NN>s., ••. ••.•••.•..••..•• 
i\ 11 l1•i~if lif \t~\H\\\t\\\\\)l: 
t•1 ,g ,.,,,,1 ....... ~.,.. ............................. . 
~i l~, :~:i~t:~J1:r~?~~i~~~::::::::::: 
~ 1~1 UUHI- A. \\'ltklit!loll .......................... 1 
s, li1. a~;:t;,i;f~_~;~;~!~i:~:~:-:-\~ 
5\ l:i1 l:Wri;.~!~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::: 
111. l!IJ'IG l001J L, M. ~11alr •••••••••••••••. , ................ , 
1118!61 l=llob•rl !lrld........ . ................ . 
9) 11U!6 1 t"llle MTIUg-a.n ....................... .. 
I lllf~ls:i~::: 
8:tg l!:fi:~·l\8~~fWt1:n %~1L~1~e;wr1tt:r,· (iO\·~niw-·tlnti e~:; :: :·::: :: 
[ft~!~~~f '.t;~:i:il~j········j 
~!~?tidV0iilC°rd"rOrii&Uiiit~·l)~ies::::::::::::::::~: .. :::::::::::::::: 
Ribbon fctrRt>C'l:'etary of ~t.e .••.•• - •• , ..... .. , .H ....... ~•·•·•••· I 
Cu~i.ylug 1•a11l'IJ'II, Ur.i.lCt< ~t 1u, ,:a. U. H. tllt'"r""'"• HoVr1'U•ir.. ·••.~·•··· 
fJAUlff i!'Olllt-'\L~ e1it•·U•>tl c.11...,. A.)1111\H,rlh ~II, 1.-<N1f1JrJl'"ft11JE1h .... .. . 
i~~f,~t,~~~,:~!f'l1i'.!1~~~1i1~t·.,:!~~~rhtl .~-~::;:::: ~:::'.: · ~. :::·:::::1 
5?J~ti~.ri~ii;it¼~t;;~::'.::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
~r:.!~= ~i w:ru~ .if!':011:1~~~1 ~.,r::i.~''iitaUi•; "{1ii,·,~:;.i·:: .-::: ~: :: '." 
bnppllH rot AdJUblUI.· liilllf',tti.f't ullltt!. ~rtlb· tmH,ht'~, c-tc.,, ........ . 
~!~~:!: t~~ ~~r:l.!:01'.!~t•,~'!~a:~'.1~:~~~~ ~~t. ~•~~'.I~?.~~:: ~:11:~::u,. 
lf~f~~@t;f/\\ll~\iii\t\il[i\;;;;;l\l::/, 
D_rapllll( for c,-..u, lllt"UlUrllll JiN"\'l(,'CS•·••·~· •••• •·••···--·· _ ........ ••• .. 1 
b:~Jn &!:r.'.~rr1~t!f\·olA~f!!,~~!f~~~"r:r1 Ln,rw-;·:. ·::. ::: :::: :: :::: 
tii11f ~lt~ttl:I\rl}1 
lllf illl~t,~~j~~lll~, 
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STATEMENT No. lll--Ool'ITJ}(l)ED, 















1 INMI t821o\Nornum l.Jl;!bt)'. s. ·••·•················· M•~vr:c;'ti~g:u~~~'i~Uozen40mb1t ............. ··············••I• 





~ :AAe := '.{~t:: ~. '/:riJ~~:~I~::::.::::.:::::::: ·:: ~;:1:~~t~id:::J~~tr~l~~'~J:iJr;:f'i'boorl)&j;ot:::::::::::::::::::: 
Ill' t8VJ ltliat2 Ell ht htte& ....•....... •• ...... , . .. .•.. Scrvlc.-e!t as expert ID t.e8Ul'lg qua.tlt1· o1 book pap~r ••••••• . •••• , •••••. ; 
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36 lll.E:-INI.A.L REPORT. 
STATEMENT No. IV. 
CON1'1NGENT FU1'1DS. 
PBOVIDENTI.AL CONTtNOENCIBS. 
.Amount or appropr!aUona unexpended June 30, 1885 .••.••.... $ 
Amount ot a.pproprla.tion by sectlou 6, cbapter 167, acts of 1886 
21,7$/;.Jb 
16,000.00 
Total ..................................................... $ 86,736.18 
Amount of ISS\l and 188-1 approprlaUon unexpended and charged 
off ........................................................ $ 14.,SM.18 
Tbe amounts ot thiB fund wllicb were expended during the fiscal t.erm 
were ae follows : 
August 4, 161!5, 
To B. F. Clayton, for the pnrpoae of rep .. irlng damage done to 
the buildings belonging to tbe Den! and Dumb Instilntion 
at Connett Blnfl's by tornado and ralo storm on the night 
o! June 12, 1896 ......................................... $ 6,861 00 
To th& Treasunr of tbe flospit,.I for the Insane t.tt Mt. Pleas• 
ant for (he purpose of repairing damage done to the new 
wing o! sald IIospltal, while In proceail or bu.ilding, by wind 
storm on the 11th and l~Lh of August, 1886 . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . 4W tkl 
To Geo. W. llemi•, 'l'rea.surer of the Uospltal for UJe Lnsane at 
Independence, for the purpose of partially replacing money 
expeuded in increB$lng water supply . . . • •. • 2.000.w 
To E. H. S. Woodrow, Treasurer of the l.nstltutlou tor Feeble-
.Minded Children at Glenwood, for the purpose of rebuild· 
Ing horse barn destroyed by fire J1mu.ary 4, JS87 ....... ,.., • • l ,t1W,1.i 
·rotal amount expended and charged off ................ $ 2o,6s.i IS 
llalance u.nei<pended Juue ao, 181>7 .•....•... , .......... $ 11,0,,000 
Al l>lTOll OF ~TATJ;. 37 
DJSBtffts.&-lltQ.TS Oi" 1DR OOY&RNOU£l
1 
C<>N,-tNOK'ST Fcnru~ fOH. LKOA..L 
com,,£1, FK0:11 ~ULY I, loll!i. TO J"O?<E 11\1, 18!17. 
·.ro Parsons. rercy ,· "berman, quo ""'""'mo· CIUle of Brown vs. 
Cattell 1n Sup,eme Court. . . • . • . • . • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . " 
To ('.baB. A Uishop, !or 1183iatlog the Atwrney.General lo ·u-
JJr•m~ Court, October, 1111>6 .. • • • • • • , •••• •. • •••••• • • •• • • 
To J H. Sweeney,"""" of State ••· Barron et al, in t-;u11rem~ 
Court ........................... ····· ..... ··· · ·· ··· ··•·· 
T~ J. H. S"--eeney, case Barron n. tlnrnslde and U1e State, In 
the SnJ)r&me Court or the Culled States .................. . 
!Ul,fl<I 
100.(MI 
To M D. O'Connell, c1111eof the St.ate of Iowa va John Ab.ren,-
dorf in the Dultnc1. Cou.rt or Woodbury coll.llty .......... . ___ 5lll_\ •-~• 
Total........ .. .... . .. · · · ... ·· ···· .... ·· ....... $ 
Ots:Stnt~CYENW OJ' TllP!. 1~ov·gnNOB8
1 
CON1TNG'ENT FUND • 
.~hnwitif} fht offl(ttrnt of tMM'Ont& dra.lim on 31i£d. fu11d, and to 111hom. iuurd1 du,-. 
; og 1/fi: Jt,,r,l term o,,dlng Jurc, 80. i881 ; 
Chas. Beanlsley .......... • • • • • • , • •· · · • • · · • .. · · · · · .. · · • · · •· · .. $ ~,;,;.~o 
I'. U. Brist,ow ............. • .. , • • • • • · •·.. · · .. • • • • ..... • .. · · · · 700.00 
Helena J. Bryant .................. •·•· ... · •·• ••·•· .. ·•···· .. ··· ZUO 
R. r •. Olarte .................................... • ... . . . . . . .. . 2,m.10 
Carrie A.. Clarke ............... • • .... • •. • • .. • • • • • , .. · .. · · · · · • • 35.00 
\V. E. Cornell. .........• · .........•.. · ...... ·. · .. · .. ·." • ~:: 
0. L Dahlberg . . . . . . ................ , ...•........•...... 
Clara Dwight •.. " ........ • , ·• · • · • • • • · • · .. · • • · • • .. , · • ·• · • · · · • · 1\!0.00 
Wm. H. Fleming ................... ·· .... ·,·· .. ······•········· 7a.OO 
J. f:. Hoekeremltb ......................... • •. , ..• • •· • • •· • • • · · 12.00 
Wm. Larrabee .......................... •. •• . • . . . • . . • . ... • .. • 242 fill 
,lns. O' Meara. . • •. . . . • . . . . . . .. . .. • •• . , • • • • • · • •· .. •· · · •· · · · • • • 41.oo 
l'Rl110llll, Perry & Sberm1m ........................... • • .. • • . • • 600.IJ! 
.John ll118981l ................ • •· .... • ..... •· • • •· •· •· · ·.. .... .. ~l.96 
Buren R. Shennan ...................... • •· • ., .. • •·· • • · · ·•• !lOO.OO 
Osca.r Sherman .. , . . . . . .................. , ......... , , . •, • • -• • • • ___ 7_ll(}_.0(_1 
Total............ · •••·· ·· ......... • · .... · ..•...•..... f 6.UB.91 
38 BIEi.\'NIA.L )<gPORT. 
/A 
STATEMENT No. V. 
Dbbtuaerne,11 of clerk', !11ndf ~II the kt'tral St.aJ,e o . 
warra,.i. drur.c11 on ,aid fun.<U and to r.cho '!fi1!er8, showing th£ ,1n,mrn1 r,f 
<'nding Ju»• 30. JJIB7. ' m '<'l!Uld, duri11f} tho /lscal tern, 
DY AUDITOR OF B1'Al'.PJ. 
To L. E . Ayres T L .............................................. $ 
To WA. Berry.... ........ ............. .. .. ., ..... . 
'.l'~ a~!:r:~::u· .... .... .. . . .... .. . ..... ...... ... . . . ... . 
To Annie Goodrell · · · ·· · · '· .. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · 
ToW.T.Ham .................................. .. 
To Moille £re1s~
0nd 
· .. · · • .. · · · · .... ·" · · · .. · · .... · • · · · · · · 
To E. A. Hunter::.·::: ::::::::::: ...................... . 
To Nellie V. Leachman · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 











20.ou To John S. ltlcQulnsto~· ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · • • • 
gif§ ... •.:i/·•··:•····· fi~ 
To W. T. Willdoaon.:: :::::::: ::: : :·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · ... · .... ··· ·•· ·· 10660 
..................... 7IIOOO 
Total.... .. . . . .. . ... .. .. -----
.. . '· .. ·' .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · .. · .• 8.397,28 
DT CLlllRR OF TRIO 81Tl'JU!l!J'J 001:rnT. 
To flel~na J. Bryant . 
~E"?f~,; / : :· 7 80 700.()() 1,02-100 482.00 
26.00 
Total ............................. .. · · · • · .... · .. . s 2,18 ... 80 
BT Sl!iCBETART 01' ST.AT& FOB OLl!RK 0;· LAND DEP.iRTlll!lNT. 
To John M. Davis •. _ .. 
.... .. . • . .. . " ... · .. ·· · ............ 8 2,40o.OO 
AUIHTOR elf STAT!,;. 
BY J,i.~CU.&TAnY OF Sl'A.TE FOR ornt.:g: PHOl"BB. 
To }'rltz Anderson • • . . •.. 
To lieleoa J . Bryant •. 
To C. 8 llyrklt ....... . 
To A. S. Carper ........ . 
ToT. E. Cox ............ . 
To Libbie Davis ............. .. 
.. ............ . . ... .. $ 
'1.'o M. D. Ff.loniog . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . , 
To W. C. llunt.inl{WU. ...... . ...... ,, ........ ., .. 
To Annie F. Jackson .. .. . .. . • . . . .. . .. ............... . 
1."'o !-ie.Ltie E. 1..arrimer . . . . . . . . .. • . •• . • . • •.•• , • • ••••. 
To A. T. Mlner .. .. .. ., .. . .. • . ... • . .. . .. • . . , .. , .. 
To E. W. Mol'l{an ......................................... .. 
To W. H. P11lrielc .. .... .............. . .................. .. 
'l'o lilli M. l•u~h ........ ., ................ _ ............. . 
To A. A. liirhard• .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ...... . 
To D. W. omlth .. .. .. • ... .. ...................... , .. .. , 
To l'arl M. t-mlth , ......... .. .......................... .. 
To GrsovlUe Warren ................... , . . .. ., ..... .. 
T,i lira. M. ij. Wever . . .... .. , .. . • .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... . 
Total. .. .......... . 





















To Mn! • .IJ.ary Aket11 . , ......... , . , ..... , • . . . .. . • .. . • • •• $ 9~6 96 
Tu Lewis H. Akers ...... ., .......................... , .•.. , . 72.00 
To Mn. A. B. Billioglon ................................. .,,. 1,617.98 
To E. IL Ely ........ , ................................... , . 260.00 
To Carrie Gould.. . .. .. ... . . . . . • .... . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. • . .. • . 00.:16 
To George H. NloholB ......................... ,. ........... ., 60.00 
To La.ua!Dg B. Nichols.. . .. . . .. • .. . • . . .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . • . .. .. . 61.00 
To Bose Pierce. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 146.00 
To B. F. Rebkopt ... . .... . ... . ... . ... . . .... . .... ..... .. .. ... 60.00 
To W. H. Wynn..... ..... ............... .. .. . ................ 111,.00 ----
Total. .. . .. , 3,221!.rn 
DY TftE.lBUIUl:R OP" STAT». 
To H. G M.!Uer .............................................. $ 1,ll00.02 
To John Wh!ttan .•.. , . . . . • .• . . .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... .... ..... 260.00 
-·--
Total .................................................. $ 2,130.!J'..l 
NOTL-Tlie euen tu i.he foreKnlng an.couna. ff SO)'• QvOr 11.Dd lll>o•e tbe bhmrila1 &Jt,1f(i. 
prtstln1u, II ai)o1.mnto1'id rill' by tbe unupeud11d tun,111 M ,110 bt•gln.otng or thf' IIM.t ter111. 
4.0 ll!EX~L\I, ltf:POUT [A 3 
STATEl\1ENT No. Vl-MfSCELLI\.NEOUS ITE}I '. 
WARRANTS. 
OEN"ERAL 1UtN'£N1JE 
Amount or wanants outstanding, June 80, 1885 ............ $ 
A.mount issued from July I, IIIS,5, Lo and including J uue 80, 'b7 
765,52-1.73 
2,~21,612.81 
Total....... .. ... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. . .. .. . . ... . ....... $ 8,687,187.61 
Deduct amount redeemed from July I, 18.'>5, to and including 
Juue 80, 1887 .......... . ,. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. . 3,l!31,l61.ll9 
Leav011 outl!tandlng at c.!ose of business, June 90, 1837 .. $41;5,086 15 
W A.R AND DEl'KNSl!l. 
Amount of wam\llts outstan(liug, June 30, 1885. , ............. $ lllo.43 
(None issued or rooeemed during the past fiscal term.) 
UOSl'rl'A.T, FOR lNSAtfE AT I1\!DEl'£NDBNOI< (Oa,ml!I DutB). 
Tbe Superintendent has certified to tbls otllce quarterly the 
amount due trom each county on t\OOOunL of board and 
clothing, under section 1428, Code ot 1878, which during 
tbe fiscal term ending Jone 30, 1887, in the aggregate 
amonnt.ed to ...... ... ........................... .... .... ... $ 
Under eectlon 1800, Cod.e of 1878, Auditor's W&rrants have IB· 
sued to the Treasurer of the Hospital du1ing tbe aame 
period, 1<mountlng to ....................... . ......... .. 




IIOSPITAL FOR :tNIIA?fE AT MOUNT PLEASANT (O>unly Dw.,). 
The Superintendent has certUled to this office quarterly tbe 
amount doe trom each county on account of board and 
clothing, under section 1428, Code or 1873, wbicb during 
the Oacal term ending June SO, 1887, In the aggregate 
amounted to ............................................ $ 171,631.oo 
Under section 1890, Code or 1875, Auditor's warrants have been 
ll!Sued to the Treaaurer of the Hospital during the same 
period. amounting to........................... ...... ..... 220,IJ!3.00 
Showing a deftcleney of.. . .. • . .. .. . .. ................. .. s 48,491.45 
AXUITOll OF STA'l'K 41 
STATE.\LENT No. Vll. 
.S',mnng tit~ rr,t.ult!I u,i,d t.li1>Cri.rt ugril'.;l1ltural 1'11:~ie.-i rtctit'in51 Sh.alt aid u11de-r 
Rtli"'1 1ll3 of (Mir of lB7$, ,qith M!!I rt.rtlp!& "'"l <1n•l reee,pt$ for 
mer,,i,,,,,hip,j11r lh< yrur 1S86. 
NAllE 0¥ AOCle;"i'Y. 
l\dam• County .. . • . .... ... .. • .... . •s 
AUamaltee county ... • • • .... ·• .... .. 
Audubon C0011ty ................... · 
Benton County • • • · · ............ • .. · .. 
Boone county ....................... .. 
llremer Ooo.nty .. • • • .... · ......... ·" · · 
Butler Coon Ly ..... • · • • .. • .. · · .. • .. · .. • 
CIISSConnty ......................... . 
Ced:u- Collllty .•... ' .................. . 
cerro Gor~o countJ •.. .. ........ -.. · 
Chickasaw County. • • .. •· ........ · .. 
Clarke County ....... · .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. 
8l!i~C:,1J,;ty ::::::: :::.:: :::: .:::: 
Clinton County .. ... .......... • , • •• • • • 
<Jrawrord County .... • .. · ...... · .. · 
Dallas CoU!llY ........................ . 
§:~1ur.c::1iti1~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
Dea Molnel! Colllity .. .. · .... • · ....... 
ffil':r8eo~W~:.: : .: : : :: :: :: : : ·::: :: : : : 
t'ra.ok:lin County ..... , . • • • ........ • 
Greene Oonoty .. ,. ...... • .... • .. ·" .. 
Grundy Gonnty. • .. .. · ...... "· .... · .. 
Guthrie C011Dty ..... • .. • ........... .. 
Hancock CollDtr • .... • .. •• .......... "I 
IJll!Jl]lton County .. • .... · ....... "· .. 
Tiardln County ...... . .. • ... • ... • .. · .. 
Harrison eounLy ...... • ........ " .. • 
I i ~ ;5 a!! .... :,'/l 
"' I i~ c ., 1 -~ s 2 ! 0 :a I ~ 
3,45.5 71i $ 7t!801S~ 
1,:rn 
2,~11.00 roo.oo 
210 00 200.00 
1.~21.68 l,02Lli8 ll00.00 
ll!!0.68 667 46 00().0IJ 
J,!ISO.M 12-1.00 124 .00 
803.00 )26.00 l~l.00 
1,800.26 21Q 00 ~-00 
667.00 400.l!O .00 
860.00 20fl 00 \100,00 
8'72.25 a,!Jl.()O ll(J().00 
2,020.6,5 I,~-~ 200.00 
47275 :.!CO.Oil 
UOS.00 255 00 11)1)00 
3,2-14.80 2:1~.oo 20000 
J,006,18 211.00 21.10.00 
1,008.151 2lj7 00 200.00 
1.210.n 41260 20000 
91600 11-10 00 200.00 
1,800.67 1 BOO.I 00000 
9,088.67 802 20().00 
200000 6!l2 ll<J 2()0.IIO 0




98,S.46 2113.00 2110.00 
1,486.00 -1:i~OO 200.00 
786.40 W7\IO ~'()().Oil 
621).00 2'.l-, 00 200.00 
2,S6S. 4:~s.00 2fl0.00 
2,003.60 7&,00 200.00 
6 
42 BIENNIAL REPORT. [A 3 
Sl'AT.EMENT No. Vll.-OONTINUED. 
NAlflS OF SOCI&TY. 
5 
.ti ai .e 
"' :a~ -fl"' i fl'"' al 
:a .8 .e; 
-0 ~ I § r-.. :s 0::: 
B~~;~tlt,:::: :: :: ::::: :: : . :· :: :: . s 
Humboldt County •........•.. .... •.... 
2,14V.Oli $ 1,a.!6.6~$ l!!JlJ.00 
1.21,0.00 :.'76.ll(J 200,00 
472 70 213.00 .roo.oo 
Ida County .............. . 
Iowa Oouoty .... ........... .... .. ..... . 
1,153.00 210.00 200.00 
1,362.67 206.00 :!00.00 
f f~~J#i:-:-:-~:-:-'.-::-:i;!;;;;;;;;: 
1,870.60 2l!ll.60 200.00 
2,818.78 700.00 200.00 
1,860.Bo Til.00 200.00 
2,27d.70 24T .OO 200.00 
3,403.SB 2,l02.6B 200.00 
i::uut~, ~~r;::: :: : : .: : :::: :: : : :· :: : 1,139.26 631 .60 200.00 -OOJ.lij 221.00 200.00 
tE::~:;:::·:·:·:·:·.· .. ·.-:·.·:·:·::::::::::::: 1,881.70 1,310.:ll 200.00 USl.11() 2119.00 roo.oo 2,160.0v 860.00 200.00 
M.adiaon County ...................... . 
IIW.:•:•••••••:• Mo1.1tgomery County ................. . 
Muscatlue County .................... . 
1,834.00 266.00 200.00 
8,954. !l9 1,606 47 !ll0.00 
7,623.48 8,018.2/i 200.00 
9U!.7ij 210,/j() 200.()(J 
1,116.00 740.00 200.00 
907 .70 819.00 2 0.00 
1,968.60 1,006 26 200.00 
4.275.70 216.00 200.00 
2,736.62 l!S(J.00 200 .00 
~:~~
0 &iiinw·:.·::::::::: :::: ::::: :: 
l'<1wesb.iek Qouuty. . ................. . 
8,116.68 720.00 200.UO 
676.25 221.00 200,00 
l,U8.67 776.60 200.00 
Ringgold County ..................... . 1,476.00 600.00 200.00 
~wl~tr·:·:.-ii:iii ;; .. ::~ ~; \~ :~~:; 416.00 216.00 200.00 1,12'1.08 816.90 200.00 1,650,().J 959.00 200.00 1,-185.60 206.00 200.00 
:}::~~/~~~;: ::::: :·.:: :·.:· ::·: :: :: : :: 745.16 260.00 200.00 2,383.24. 200.00 200.00 
Union County ....................... . 910 ,00 213.00 200.00 
Van Buren Coimty .... ............... . 8,206.17 2,228.70 200.00 
Wal'811o County ...................... ! 
Waahin.l{t-On County ................. . 
Wayne County ...................... . 
Webster County ...................... . 
9,871.01 6,169.06 200.00 
l.416.'lll 401.00 200.00 
2,6.50. 18 1,100.26 200.00 
1,671 62 MS.00 200.00 
!887.] 
AUDITOn 01" STAT&. 43 
STATEMENT No. Vll-Co1>-runn:n . 
t ~t \ {i l ~.. i 
s I i 
~ 4' ., 
-------.!.,,---c~~;;;;c;T,ii;-..~~7iTii~ -
N AJllll OF ocmTY • 
--~=-=-=7. t70306'$ m1001 2110.00 
Wtnniiiifilek County • · •· · · · • .. · · • ··" '$ '40~100\ 2llS (Xlj lllO 00 
Worth Oounty .... · •• · ........ · .... , 1,oa.'i 95· 21-l.00 :DU.OIi 
WrigbtOomlt,y ............... ·•• 
OISTRCOT SOCIBTU,:S. 
A gen CJ llistrlct. .. " · • · · · · .. · .. · · .. r 
loone Dllltrlt!t ....... •,. • • • • · • · · · .. • · • J 
ro~fo~~tp.5~ AssOOi~i.io~: •:: '. '. : : : 











unlap Dl•trlct ...... ..... ·" ..... "\ 
t~m Iowa District. •. • .. .. .. · · .. 
ran~ nlver VaUey District ....... •• .. 
i~!i°i1~~gp _l"~I~:: :::: ... :::.::.:: 
oulton Dl•trlct .... •· •.. · •· • • .. ·• · 
t. Joy Dllltrlct ... • .... , ···· ··· ··· 
evlo. Dietrlllt .......... • • .. •" ·" " .. · 
New Sharon District ........ •·.• .. •• .. · 
l.Uchland !)!strict : ....... , .. , . • • ... • 
Strawl>en'Y Point DIBtnct . • , • .. • • • 
Uniuo Dlstrlct. .. •, • • • · • · · · · ·;" · 
Union Afieultural and Stock A.BS n .• · 
West Pout DiBtrict ................ • .. 
Agricultural $tock A.!IBOCl&.lion .. • ... • • 
Poweshiek Central ........ • • · .. • .. • .. 
Total ···•··· ··········-······· 





































Hall 00 !!{)0.00 
77600 200,00 
400 00'$ 
$ 6U4207S 18,l\2J;.()(\ 
44 Ull0.NlAL llEJ'OU.T. fA 
STATEMENT No. VIIL 
Sl«nirin{I tl1< 001.mty tmd dii<tric~ au,,ic,,Uural societies .-eceivitt{I State aid ,mdtr 
,w;titm 1 /ft ef Olde of 1818 IDit/1 total rtceipUl, and receipt, for membership for 
t!UJ year 18GB. 
NAM:& OF SOC:IJITY. 
auams county .•.•..•.....••...••••...• $ 
Allamakee County ... ..... .... . ...... .. 
Audubon Oountr .................... . 
l~~:c~r;;::::::::::::::::::: :: ::: 
R~t~0&°n~~~~.:.:: :: : : :: : : ::: : ::: : : 
g~~Oc\::'ll~z;•~~~.:: :: : : :: : : :: : : :. :: ::: : : 
Cerro Gordo Oounty .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... , . 
Chickasaw CounLy ............... ..... . 
Clarke County . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. ..... . 
§!~~l~#::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
Crawford Couuty .. . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . . .. . 
Dallas County . .... ......• .•.. . , ..... . 
B:!ti~~.%ty·.· :: : ·: :: :: :: : ::: : : :: : : : 










































.e! OUl 'e ... ,b -d 
.8 ~ 
B .; 
"' g :iii "' 600 UO$ 21,0.00 
281.00 200 00 
266.60 20000 
1,431.60 200.00 
S9!1 25 200.00 






806.00 200 00 
200.00 ll00.00 











220.00 200 00 
212.00 200.00 
IHS.00 200.00 
467 00 200.00 
860 .00 200.00 
240.00 200.00 
316.00 200.0b 
667 .00 200.00 
18"7.) 
,i.uorrou. ol' sTa.n:. 
"TA.TE.MENT No. Ylll---0.l.'<TISUEO, 
.! I .!s 
SAl1& t 1F SOCTSTY~ 
t ii !~ 
·i i.,B I l 
1 ~ 
~~~~.....-';:ac'-= -- -
1,01U=$ l S61ii:!I$ ~,.00 ilentl' Uounty • . . . · · · · · · · · · .. · · · "· · '$ 
rro....,d county . . . • • .. • • · • • · •• • · · • • • • 1 
Humboldt Oouotf.... . . .. . • • • • · · · • · · · 
i~~d;,~t-i,:::.:: :::····:::::::::::::· 
Jackson County .... • • • • · .. · · • · · · .. · · · · I 
1r~~:~::::::::::::·::::::::::::
1 Jo•1es County ........... ···· .... ·····•• 
Keokuk County .. ••· \ osoutb County.. • ........ ·• ·· 
Lee Coouty ...• •· · ·• .. • · ...... · 
~~d:'d:i'tr:::::::·:·::.:·:::::::::: 
.Madison county. .. "... • .. . . .... 
J>lt,_b,u,kn County ....• •• .. · · · · · · · · 
.Manon Connty ... -· • · · · · · · · • · • 
Milill County .. , .. . . . • • • • ·• .. · · 
M.itx:bell Collllty •.. • • • •· · · · · · · · · · · ... · \ 
Monona County • • • • • • • · • • · · • · · • 
ri~~t~~~~tl'11i{iii1:: :··· ·:.: .::: :·.: 
lluscaune Couull' • .. • ·· .. · • · · · 1 
Osceola ....•• , ..........•..•.• · · 
i::r~X1~0M,,;nt;-::·::::. ·: :·:·:::: 
1.'owe,hl~k County•.•• .. · ·" · · · · · · \ 
Hlu~gold OoUJJtY ·. · · , • · ·· .. • • 
~iriu<;0r~~futy.: :·. · .. : :::: ··:::.: ... :: .1 
Shelby County ...... ·• .. · • · • • .... · 
Story County .. • · • · · · · · · • .. · · • ... 
Ttuna Countr • •, · · · · · • · · · • · · • · · · · '\ 
Ta,lor CoUJJty .•.. •. • •· · · · · • · 
Union County ,. • •· · .. • · ·· · ·· · ··\ 
Van Buren CouuLY • • • · · .. · • · · •" · 
Wapello county • " ... •· • .... • ·· · · ·\ 
Waihin~n County • ... · · .. · · ·· • · ·· · · 
i:~r~iity :·:::::::::::::: .. ·:::. 
J,J!lJ. '200.10 !.'1.111 00 

































































































46 131E!>.~'UL REPORT. 
STATEMENT No. Vill-CoNTtNlJED. 
NA>(£ OF SOCiltTY. 
W innesb I Pk l.lOnn ty .........••. , . . .... 
1
$ 
Worth County ................. , ...... . 




DI 'TRIOT SOOIETIES. 
8411.001$ 211.00 
250.00 
Mg~•:Yll~~~~~: :: :: ::· :::::: :::: :: : :: $ 2,~rn/$ ~-:.1$ 
g:'t~!l1V:~~it'i\o.;;.-i:;istrtct::: :: : : · g::i ~- ~t~. 
Dunlap District........................ 1.1116 0~ ~70.4.0: 
l!:asl~rn towa Dlsl.rict.. .. • .. • .. • .. .. • • 2 2'\0.00 ~25 oo: 
Gm ct River Valley District.... . .... • 1.:1~ oi, a;;i Iii' 
~ln~~0 1»~~~--~~.::::·:::::::::::. gi~~ ~t1 
Moult.on Dlatrlct ...... ............ ... 1,131!40 4911.1i1 
.Mount .Joy Di•l>ict... •. .......... ... .. 4,1,56 46 191.00 
Nevluv\lle Uielrict... •. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . 198.80 2:13.00 
N w !-baron Dllltrlct... ....... ... ..... ISl.0'\o 271.68 
Northwesloru District . .• . . . . • . .• .. .. . 8!1:176 250.00 
nichlnnd District.......... . .. . ... .. . l ,/\7:l.81 ~.00 
tltrawLeny l'olnt Dillt.rict.... .. . . • • • 2,1177,60 260.00 
1,mer Ui$lrlct,... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1,200.09 20S.00 
Union District ....... , . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 8M2.40 280.00 
Hulon Ulstrfct.... . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 2,128 0!1 210.00 
Wal'l'en Industrial & Breeders Ass•n... l.6812;; 300.00 



























Totals .. ... ........... , .......... $ 161,270 M:S r, 7!!9 30 $ 19,217110 
ACntTUR o~• :1'.\TI-: 
Sl'ATEMENT No. r:x:. 
},:~Tl~Ll, n:o RECEIPTS. 
47 
For Ute nscAI term commenelnl{ July l. 11:1!!'1, and eudlDK ,lune ll\l, l!ihll: 
From State t.u ba.-.ed on two a1i..l one-1,alf mills levy In 11917, 
and two mlll• levy in l~'l!i • • . .. . • • .. .. .. . • . .. . •.. . .. •. • 
From lusan<'. ,ur1x,rt from couuu .............. • •. • • • .. • 
From tutflfe11t on uellnqueut t.axe• ...... • .... • • .... • • • 
Fr, m home for lndlgent children. support trom eounties .• - •. 
From pe,\dlera' fl,• !!eS • • .. • .. •• • • ... • • • .. •· • • .. • • • • 
1,"fom sale of l"ws, from countfes ......... • • ... - • • • • • • 
r"rom \n;.urance compai:1ies, tor lAYPa .................. • •.•• 
From t..-s of Auditor or ."lat...... .. ...................... . 
From fees of ,ecret.ary o! Stal.e, .•••..• . • ..... • • ....... • • .. 
Fromtfee• ur Clerk or :;ujlrome Court ............ •· .. - ... , .. 












:16,0llll.00 From BaHroad Co01mlfn1iouera1 U\x .• .•. , . ............. •• • , ~ 
t'rom deai and dumb, clotbln11 from couotlea........... 2,(,(10.UO 
From blind, cluthlng Crom counties ......... •• ...... ,•.. .. .. 1,'100 00 
From feeble-mimled, clothing from cuunUes ....... " ..... ,. , • 7,600.1~1 
From mlscellaneou• sources , .. , • . • • •, ... • .. • , • • • • • • 5,l)()O OQ 
t"rom telepbone ta~.,. ........ ·· ..... . . • ... ---~~ 
·rota! .....•.. 
. ,$ 3,IJ(ltl,,\S3 l~I 
ST.A.TE111ENT No. X. 
ESTIMATED EXPENDI'.l.'URES. 
li'or tile iiscaJ term e,,mmw,olog Julv 1. lllb7, fllld end.log Ju.ne SO, 1888, being auob only as are contemplated by exlaUug !awe. 
and exclusive of any extraordlnary appropriation that may be made by the General Asaembly. Whari, the tei;-m ·• general 
lllW '' 18 U8ed opposite dD estlmaw, lt l.11<llcates Ulat th.ere is s staudl.ng appropriation !or the purpose in the law, and no 







~J[f ~~ij~j;JJ••·············,····••i·•·••·••·····················••:••·. ,1t-' CommiJlsioner of Labor l:ltatlstlcs, elerk;s fund .. ... . ..................... , . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . • .. •. . 2,000,00 law . 
m:::~ ~ ~~~::: ~~~: ~~~;:. ·sairu:i:: ::: : ::: : ::: ::::: . :: : : :: ::::: ::: : :'.::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : ;:~·~S 
Olerk of 1i1'J,reme Court, clerk • fund . . . . • . • . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . ... ...... .. ..... .. , . . . • • . . .. • . • . 3,00!I.Oo 
ft!~'tl;.u~~tcft:~~:L .. : :·. :. :: :·. :: :·. :: ·.::: ::: : :: : : :·.:: :: : : :. : : .:: : ·::: ::::.::::::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : ~::.g; 
~m~~~H~;~;:11~~t;:~;~:::-::· ·;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::: :::: :: I ii:~I 
Governor'• additional eouns~I fund • • • • . • • ... .. . .......... • • , • , • , • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · -· · · I 
Janitors tn,d nl1tbt watches !und... • • . • • . . . . . . . .. . • . .. .. . . . • . . . .. .. .. ..... ........ . 
ttR.ilroad t.Jommissiouul'8- ett.J.a:riea .. , ...................... ··~ ..... ··•~· . . ... , . . . ..... . • -· e~i,r~E1~s=:rt?:::::;~;::::::::~::::.::::::i):::~:·:;;::i: :·.:::::::::: 
llectrtlt&l'Y or Sta.ta, 11,nd ofllce clerk's Kallu,- .... . , . • • • ... • ... . • • • • . ........ . 
~::!~~i,;'s~u:'.!:~1;,'.;~t :: ·: · : : ··: · .. .".: :: :: : .. : : . :·: .: '"'. ::· '. :: . · ·· ·. · :: .. :: ·:::: 
~Ei~=i::r~~;~::::-;i~;:::::.:::·_:::·::::--:--.:::·:::.:::.:::. , ................. .. . 
Stal.ti Treasurer's oatarr. . . . . ............. _. • • .. . . . • . . . .. . .. .. • ,. ,. . • • . • • .. • •• .. . . . . . .. • . 
~i:;::.t:r.=:::;:::r.r.i'r~n':1"1~: .: :. ·: .. ·: :.::.: ::·::: :·:: :: • : ::: • :· : .•• :·.:: :::. ; •• : ::: : : :::: • 
St.ate Veterinary t;ur,,eou. per dlNn an<I •~reuses .. • . ...... ., • . ...................... . . . 
gi!~:~~~~::sm~i lY:~n~ir.~~:.,~~::•~;.;...· .::::::::··: :::::::.:::·· .: . .. ::::::::. ::::::: 
State Suverlntendent .,r l'ul1llc ln•truction, dep11ty'• salary .................. , . . • . . ......... . 
State Su{'(lrlnteud~nt of l'nlJlic ln•truotion derk• rand ........... . . .. • . • • ....... ., ....... . 
i~iEE:~~~~~ihl~~rr;'.~~::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::·::::::: 
.A.u)uating scllMI fund aud nmmne acoo1mts. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . .. • . . .•.......... 
Al!Ticu\tutal Collt!J!". 'l'rusteea milt,age .. ...... ..... .. .. . 
1W~~rulll'~~-~~e~::· ;:· ::·: ::·: :::::. :::::: :::: :: :::: '.: ..... , ................................ . 
Asylnm for 1''eel>le-M:u1ded, clothing ................ , . , . .. .......... . 
!:}l:: ~~~ f:!~!::~:~::l: i!~~~ oi.i1irui;,:: :: : · :: :: :. :: ::: ·:. :::: :· . .. .. . . . .. . •. . .. . .. . 
Blin.d Jnstltution, clothinll' .. ... . . . • • .. •. . • . . • . .. . .• .. .. •. ... . • ... • • . . ........... ·1 
lllind lo&t1L11tion. ,upporL aod puptlage. . ... . ... . • . • • .. . .. . . .. . . ... . . . • . • . • . • • _ 
o.-a.rand tlumb lofltttntion\ clothing ..... ...... .. , ............. , ... •... ... .. . ..... . 
Dear and Dumb IIU11.i\11tinn, wr110rt and pupilage , . .. • • •• . • •• . . .. • . . . • • . ........... . 
























200 fJO,G~lletal law , 
<l.000 rxic.;eneral law . 
40,000.00!tleuaral luw . 
1;:~:~1a::::~ i::: 
011,0IIOOO!Gen•ral law. 
l,OQ0.00 General law 
~.000.(1(/ 1Je11ersl Jaw, 
~-::·::
18:~::::l l::: 
l211J(0.00i(Jeraeral law ~ 
2.rJOQ.OO Henf'l'&.l law . 


























lowa-Orpbans' Home, county sup()Ort ........ . 
Iowa Soldi6r8' Orpbane' llome, truaooes mileage ........................... . 
Iowa Soldiers' Orpbarui' Home, support .......... . 
Iowa W eatber Service ............................ . 
,$ 
.M;scellaoeous expendituree ....................... . 
Penitentiary at Anamosa, support..................... .. ................. .. 
· J:lt:fl:g ~lf.=~o~~~~;~~=/.~1a.i:·::::::: :: '.: :: : : :: : : :: :: :: : '. ::: : :: : 
=r!~~~r~riin~~B~~~-~:::::.::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•·••"''"'' 
School Journals, Superintendent of Public Instruction ............................... . 
State binding .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........... . 
State Board of Educational Examiners, per diem and expenses .... . ........................ . ... . •--1 
State Board of Heal lb, salaries and expenses ..... ....... . 
State Historical Society ................... . 
State Horticulta:ral Society ••.............. 
~}!t::=· .. ·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........... ................. ··················· ········· 
~tt:: ~1~~~~'. ~r8'.1~.':''. -~~~~~~::::: :·::: ::: ::::: :: :::::: :::::::: :: : : :: : : :: :::::: :::: :. : : · ~:J:: 1ni~:trial ~~~:l:: !i;t~~f ~~~~-: .............. · .. · · · .... · ...... ·.. .. · .. .. " ........ · 
State University, regents' expenses ......... . 
State University, endowment !un<l, etc .... . 







SOOJJO Geneml law. 
9,000.00 General 1aw. 
2,00U OOIGeneral law. 
67,000 O!I General law. 
00,00(1.0() General law. 
68,000.00 Ganer!\I law. 
&1,000.(lO Geneml law. 
100.00 General law. 
!)),000.uQ 
480 00 G eoeral law. 
l!OOOOGeneral J,.w. 
-H,000.00 G1>11eral law. 
4!)0.11\1 General l&w. 
10,000 O! Geneml law 
2,000 OOGtmeral law. 
6,000 00 Gan ora.l II\ w. 
ij,000.00 General law. 
70,00iJ.00Gener11l law. 
2,000.00 General law. 
50,000.00Geneml Jaw. 
1,000.00 General law. 
90.000.00 General law. 
8.600.00 Ueneral law. 
li6,000.()0 General law. 
26.000.00 Generel law. 
TeMhers' Institutell ................................... . .... , ................................ •• 11 9.000.ll(JIGf'nernl law. 
1:wenly•s8!)0lld tl-•neral A.88embly
1 
salaries, mileage, eto. ........ ... .. ... . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... 
1 
t~.uoo.uOIOan~ral 11\w. 
l,usWdian s l'.xpruu,ea, care of capltol and repau:s ....................... , ............. ., .... .. • .. . 00.00.0,uO (ieu~ral h.,v. 

















BIE~l.AL llt:POltT. (AS 
STATEMENT No. XI. 
Rl£AL ESTATE AND NOTES BELONGLNG TO GENERAL 
REVEliUE. 
l>YElt DEP.<LCATION. 
Wm. n. i:lbaw, balance on note (teo per cent) ........ . 
ORWlO D&.rA..LOATlON. 
$. Melllnger 's note (six per cent) ...................... $ 
Marla '1. Orwig and S. F. Spofford, note (six per cent). 
Marla S. OrWig, note (ten per cent) . . . . • ........... . 
Marla A. Orwig, note (ten per cent). ................ . 
Marla s. Orwig, note (ten per cent) , . . , .......... . 
Real e,ila~mmenclog at the uo, lheast corner o! 
tbe nortb"·eet quarter o! secllon 8, township 78, 
rangelW west, tbenceweat 6 cbnlns and 78 lln.ks, thence 
eoulll 10 degrees, ao minute•, en.st J l chains, tho11ce 
nonh 68 degrees, east 4 cllalna aod 80 links, thence 
mwth o chains and 2-1 links lo place or beginolog, 







•rot.al. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .............. $ 2-2,860.00 
Deduct ll!llount colleded by Attorney Gen· 
era I and 11a.id into the Stale I reA8ury on 
Orwig not.ea ........................... , 
Un Mellln.ier•s note.... • .. . ......... . 
12,S!XI 76 
1,500.00 
Total ............................... $ 11,0'.lO 7.5 
Leaving a balance due the State or ..•.......... 
31;.l.16 
$ s,aso.2-; 
All or the above notes are In the handll of the Attorney-General ror col· 
lectlon. luLerest Is not taken lnLo account l.11 Lhe credlts ab,;)ve, as there ill 
nothing on the records to •how how lbe payments were credited on tbe 
nccounts. 
L87.J .l.Ul>ITOll \ff STATE. 
Dietrict u,wnshlP of !la.ylorvllle, note (ten per cent) ... $ 
Rusoell & aarpe.r, two noteB at $1(<lt!l1Ch (ten percent) 
WUI Kent, note (ten per cent) ............ • .... • •· • • • 
Real estat-SOuth parL ow qr or ne qr, 80 acre11; and 
north part of ew qr oc ne <tr, 10 acres; 1<1! In se<tlon 
27. township 74, range 6, In Waobington county; the 
whole estimated to he worlb 1:100. Sectl,.ns 2S and 
29, and ne qr or 11e<:llon 21, am! se qr or St!Ction 30, 
&11 In townehip 100. range 4~. In Lyon county, 1,800 
lll'res; eatlm.ated to be worlh $8,000. 
A!Bo, Llle aw qr of stcllon I, town•bip 87, range 40, 





Total eetlmat..d value or -I estate now remsw· 
i.1111:llllllOld ....................................... ~ 
.A.moWlt due the State, Jun~ 81J. lliti7 .• , • ... •· · • · .. • $ U.777 70 
Aggregate not.es, judgment and real eotate... .. . . .. . . . I 18,4~2 11 
The two notes flrst nan,ed a.ro In the hands ot the Attorney•Gtn~ral for 
collection. Tile Kent note la on 61e, and eonllld6rad wortbl""8. 
54 BIENNL.I.L HEPORT. (..1. s 
STATEMENT No. XIL 
Amount of permaMnt sohool Jund. in lhB aoveral co,,i,ties Q8 shown by l1tt. book$ • 
lite Audi/Qr qf St.au'• uffic;, on th< S/Jth day ~f Jurui, 18ll7. ,,. 




































188~.] .\UDlTOR OF STA.Tl'. 
'.I ht JoUoit:ing contrad MIU cm l,a,.d lak<11 In par! p<1y,M1ll foT 1mld4 and tou, 
11cq,,ind from Eads' loan,, ,old by the Stal Jrn 1h, .,.. of th, pm,14..,,,t l<ht>ol 
J-und. 
DATE. NAMIIS. Ul!N mra.\ Ul()IJNT. 
Nov. i, 1 ·,~ I::. ~oll. .....•.•..... , ...•... -1~·1ve yo,ars.\$ Slfl,ii 
Se-pl.. 13, 1SS3i1'- E. Ayres... . . • ... . . . . . . . . .. . . .• •• Ten ye1m1 .. ~
I Total • . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. • • .. .. ,s 1,400.00 
.Du,:riptimo of nal <-®1< bi4 In ond 1..:14 by th6 Stat& for Cl!< ""' of ti" adlO<llfi,nd, 
on JqrrclJJMtro of murlgwp nnd j1ufy1n<nU on E<J.d • kx;IM, ,t/111) tht (. ln...ud 
rah,. of Ille •«1114-
0n iudgmenta«ains~JnmesM. Reid and llugh T R01'1,lu K,,okuk, Iowa: 
KIITUU.'rm 
'\.\LUtr:, 
E bf hluck 27, live WJ1'ee ....... , . ,. ............................ . I 156.00 
.Al•o: U,t,i 11, 1~. block 8 .................................. , .•. 
Lots 1, 2, 3, -l, 0, 10, 12. block ft, ........................ . 
Lota I, 2, &, 6, 9, 10, block 12 .......... ,. ............. ., .•. ,. 
Lota I, i, 3, 4, o, S, ff, block 13.. . ..... , .... , ............... , 
Lotll B anJ 0, block 14 .................................... , 
West balf block 21, Nassau's •ddit!on lo J{eukuk....... . . . .::;o.oo 
Un Judg1Dents, ""· Reid & An<lersou, snd 8, J H. 'l'. Reld. 
On jud;!Q)ents, vs. A. 'l'. Walling: 
Undivided oue-tbird-Cm11mencinl! on ae comer o! ow qr, section 
I, township 61.i, range&; thence wons line of RRid qr~llou to 
sw comer of said qr; tbenm, nan w line of said qr, 11 cba.lrul, 
•12 link• to etone; thence e parallel to a llne ur satd qr section, 
!lO obains,6(> llnM, to p<l!!t; thence s inchalns,IY.l llnkR, t.o post; 
thence parnllel to s line of aald qr gectJon. O chain•, Afl links, 
to 1io•t; thence s 50 linka to b<-glnnillR, oont.alulng Bo 11treft, In 
L•e county . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. • .. .. .. .. ... . • 21;0.oo 
1'.xccpt tl,e following tract, s,>ld W W. W. llelku t', In 18G>l, 1111 
ro\lnwe: 
Unrlivlded one-third ot-lleglunlng l\l a polul uu west bank ol Ml., 
stl!sl11pl rtver, 33 feet n of the a line ur tll'etloo 1; UtPue& w 
about 400 feet to a point 73 CooL west of the ue~ ~uter lliJC 11! 
Keoknk St, l'aul Railway; thence BOlllherly 83 reet paro.llel 
with id railway to the • une of aalu srcUon; tlieuet- "about 
4'.)J I.., l\long the a Jme of salcl arotion t.o lbe wesl. ballk of said 
river, tbence np S!\ld rlvor to 11l.ace of l)eglnni11K, 001J1g In tbe 
s lUlll of section I, towoship 11,5 north, ronge 6 west ........... . 
Also, nw qr o! swqr, Md ne qr of sw qr. sectiou 8, wwnohlp 91, 
range 26, 80 aares, in Wright county........... . • . . .. . . . . . . . 400.00 
D.&.TB OF 
NOT&. 
ASSETS OF PERMANK!-11' SCHOOL FUND. 
lNJ, of 1.otM and 11Wrtga')U ren..:linfog!1,11p-:itl Jt'1't,f( !IQ, 1886. 
OP.:l.O"NOlNO 1'0 R.ADH• LOAN'!-, 
::: 
::, 
it AXKR 01" N<YI' II:- §~ k&XARKS. 
al .., 
JUly - lP, ll:l!i6iL-r.zwi.rtaiiifTlZ..,arL •... . ~$ if,4oii1J0\·uaf,u,c~ atri-r siilii of ruortl(llge,i property. 
Atl~. 1:i, 1858iW, G. Crawford and McCorckle t!-IS.92_ 11alance alter ealo or mortgaged property. 
8 ~· 3. lo' t:: 
~~! 
~ ~~~~ 
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,lune 27. 186ti;John W. Sta.ntno &nd t<haw... . • :W 00 llalance alt.er &ale of mortRaited property. 
July 12, ltlli6 George S l.lampt-on. •• •• .••• 5,00.1.0UIL'rlur 'llOrlalll(• ~xbnusted value ot tbJO property, &ud leave• thla 
I wit.houL Se<,'1.lrlly. 
May 6, 18,';8\W. J. Gilbert and Mclldde. •. . • • 22,,.001.lalaoCI! due, r-nal jud~ment only . 
~ 
e ... 
.l)ec. 1ft, 1,· 'l'. J. cannon.............. ...... 6..118 87
1
Con•1derted wvrUlle88. 
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A.UDlTOR OF STATE. 59 
AMOU!IIT DUE l''ROM REVENUE TO 'CIIOOL FOND. 
T11e revenue fund ha!! t,ecome reaponafble to the sehool l'und tor the fol• 
lowing bands: 
Bond No. 1. l8811ed to the permRJteJJ~ school rund or the State 
11nder section 1, chapter 13'1, Laws of 1864, dllled Novf'!llber 
!!l, 186-l, interest payable on tbe fll'llt \lays or JRDoa.ry and 
July in each year, at 8 per cent.. ror ....................... $122,:!llo.16 
:S.,nd No, 2, Issued to permanent school fund or the State, under 
chapter !Ill, Laws of lli6!I, dated Jd.arch ll, 1868, interest payable 
on tM Urst days of Jann.acy and July In eacll year, at S per 
oont, dne .March 1, lSSS, fo.r ... ...............................• tt2,:J>2.26 
Bond No. s, illsued to tl!e permanent 11Chool fund o! the State, 
for lnB8es to tile RCbool tund. under section 2, chapter J3-I, 
Laws of 1S6-I. dated No·vember I, 11m, interest payable on 
the fl.rst days of Janu&.ry and Joly or each year, at 8 per cent 
for. . • • . . .. . .. • • . . .. • . . .. . . . . . • • . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . • . . .. • 8,ll6b- U 
lloncl No. -1. hisoed to tlie }Xn'ma.nent school rund of the State, for 
los.,o• to tile school tond, under se<)tion 2, chapter lM, Laws 
or IS(!!, dated January 6, I!f16, Iuterest payable on tbe Dr•t 
da)'1' of January !Uld July In each yeru-, at 8 per cflllt, for..... 2,370.0l. 
Total ............. , ....................................... $24-5,48/l.19 
SUM.MARY. 
Showing the total rut1011nt of the 1.ent>M1ent school tund, and bow it WM 
lnves~d Jttue 30, \1!87, as shown by llie bo<>U In tWs office,"" rollows: 
A.mouut held by the several counties ......... . ................. $8,l)W,◄67.76 
Amount in St.ate bouds drawing 8 per cent ln1.ere11t.... . .. .. . . . Zt&,436. 10 
AmounL of eon!.n\WI on band tor real l.'Olste sold............ . . 1,◄96,0v 
A.mount in State treasury .. , .. . • . .. .. . . . .. . . .. • . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . 475.00 
Total ................................................ S·l.187,bfla a-1 
The al,()ve may be conoidered the entire available interest bearing sebool 
!und of tho State. 1n addition to tbla there are, as described in Statement 
DI, lots and land• bOugbt lu hy the Sta.le for tho me of the school fuull on 
foreclosure o! mortgages bl!longl.ng to the Eade Joans, ana not yet rfeohl, 
estimated in 11revk>U8 report• Lo be worth $ll,ll86.00; thla !s not &Vail.able, 
and iJ, not Included In tbs foregoing summary. 
60 IA s 
STATEMENT No. xur. 
1>ran.iftr• of Pmna,,.,,t &h.otil. p.,,.,i u,ider Qidt section 111$8, 
DATS, COUNTIES. 
1885. I 
September JI From Allamakee county to Uanoock eounty ....... $ 
September u From Alla.mak•e county to JMper county ........ . 
September 14 From Allamakee county to Monona cou.oty .....•. 



















14 From O'Brien county to lla.m.llton county ........ . 
16 From O'llden county to Jasper county .......... . 
2ll Prom 0'8nen county to Jones county ... . 
19 From Clinton county to Jasper county ........... . 
21 From Carroll connt,y to Jasper county ........... . 
7 From Clinton county to Grnnay county ..... .. .. .. 
2 From Clint.on county to l>icklnaon county ........ . 
12 From Olinton county Lo ,Jasper county ............ . 
~ ti: %':a~~';>~~i~0 ~'W':~0e~%ii1:: ·::::: : : 
80 From Carroll county to Dlcklnsoo county ....... .. 
29 From Cllnton county to Humboldt county ........ . 
ZI From Alononacounty to Warren county .......... . 
l From Monona county to Dicklu&en county .... , .. . 
2-1 ~'rom Ta.ma cou.oty to Warren county ............ . 




















Total ..................... ,- ................ $ 81,800.00 
AUDITOR OF 'T.Ht:;. ti! 







"' .. =)!.~ .e!i 
$ ~'°Is; =-,-...., "'"' ... -::.8'i]~ 
i: §J8 :§s~ 
Cherokea ... . 
Chickasaw ....................................................... . :~~ J,936.63J$ 668.89; 
Ol&rke ........................................................ .. 
II~::::·:.-.-:·:•·::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. .. 
Crawford ....................................... . 
D11llsa ......................................... .. 
Davie ....................................................... .. 
Dt!O&tur .... .... : ............................ ....................... .. 
Delaware .......................................................... . 
Des Moines ................... . 
Dickinson .................. .. 
Dubuque ............. , ............ . 
Em.met ....................................... . 
!!{~_:_:_:_.:-:-.':::.:::::.:::.:_:::.:::"'' ······· .. 
Fremont ........................ . 
Gteene ..................... . 
~~~·.::: ·:::. ::::::.:::::: .. , ............... . 
Hamilton .... 
Hancock .•. 
Rardin ........................ . 
fuoison ........................................................ . 























B.oward. . • . .. .. • .. .. . ... . • ... • . • .. . • . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . S.094 
f.i~~~l~~-. ::::: ::: :: ::: :: ·.'_'.'.'. '.: ::::: ·::::.: ::: . : : :: : : :'. :: :: :: :: :: :: . ~:::1 
l)\\\?\)n\{\\i!!i•••:••••••• I 
~~~·_:_·._· .. · .. :_· . .-..· .. :_-._.._.._:: .. :_-.,:_-._.._.._:_-. .-.... _:· . .-.... .-... ~-:-:·:·:·:-:-::·:-':::::::::::::::::::::: ti!! 
:Mahaska . • . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . • . .. .. ... .. .. .. • . .. U,8111 
~~?.i:··::-::··::·:·:-:-::::: ::·::-::·>:·.':·:-::_-·:·.::·:·.:_:_:_:: :: : : :: : : :: :: : : ::: : :: : : : i:il 
Mltcllell . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . , .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 4.,478 
Monona... .. .. • .. .. .. • ... .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. • . .. . 4,444 
~Pi :z.•.•••••:••••:•••••••••••••• ~~ 
~tlt_:~.-;;_:;-;;_::.-;;-_:~;-~_:~;;-:"::_:_~~:.:-~·-:_:_/:);::-);)i::::;~;;;;;;;;;~ I 
(~fH L:i : 2 + ::••••••••• :; t>Jtr::::::::::::. ·:::. ·::::. ·:::. ·:::. ·:::. ·:::::::::: .. ·::::: :: : : :: : : :: : : . 1::~: 
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lf7'J.li0$.. .. .. .. $ 1.008.oa 
l,OU .80 a78.4l ... . ., ....... 
$82.40....... ... .. 861.8/i 
-lb!l.40..... ..... .. ~2-1.33 
2,047.(l(I 7!l3. ' ............. . 
2,t.51 0(1 2,0lll:I .bo ........... . 
l,O!rJ.20 .. • .. . .. .. .. 1,407.40 
l,'1.78.00 192.0I/ ......... .. 
1, 17a.oo 4llti .b8 ............. . 
1,Hi!l.00... .. .... . l,!!33.96 
1,19'.! 00 61)1.84 ............ .. 
2.,467 00 1,12-l.~tJ. . ... , ....•.... 
216.00............ 86.39 
3
•~:~ ... ~-~~:~·-· ·--·u-n:os 
1,614.40.... .. . .. . 441.81 
1,062.bO 171.&I. ............. . 
$11().21) 164.60 ............ .. 
1,196.60 .. ... • ... .. 474 .06 
1,164.40 10.ss ........... .. 
8'17.60 321.llO ........... .. 
1,202. Jj(;j .35 ........... .. 
Y!JS.80........ .. 418 .64 
87$.80............ 186,26 
1,424.00 a;;7 .18 ............. . 
1,414.80 189.67 ............. . 
1,363.00 917.70 ............ . 
618.!iO .. .. .. .. • .. . or,tU!5 
600.40... ... . .. .. 171.29 
o54.4U .. .. . .. .. .. • 78.8$ 
1,WJ.10 . . .. • .. .. • .. 1,084.20 
1,695.80 940,9'1 ............ .. 
1,8157,00 11,';1. ............ . 
1,14s.oo 410.so ............ .. 
2,000.&0 1,807 .21! ............ .. 
1,636.00 886.00 .. . .. . .. ... .. 
l,7&U0 1,011.61 ............ .. 
827.&I/.. ... .. . .. .. 208.96 
2,666.20 I ,1164.40 . 
2,676.8() 2,028. 74 . 
ll69.I.O llll6.!ll. ............ . 
1,W. 00 421.1111 .. .. . .. ..... . 
2:!9.8() . .. .. .. • .. .. 790 !16 
l,2'17 IJJ ....... • ... 6'18.14 
l,~7S 20 1,191.30 , .......... .. 
1,766 !iO .144 18 ............ .. 
1,686 60 U31.lf1 • . ......... .. 
I ,Oi,.l till .. • .. .. . .. .. 834 .47 
896.UO 403 53 ............ .. 
81j8,!j(j... •• . .. • .. 718.38 
l)()'Ji,1... ...... ... Hl6.l6 
1,Jl4.!;() .. .. .. • .. 8'1.4/i 
1,491.UO Si!6. .. ........... . 
6-lb 20 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,e1g.1s 
21!3,00 .. .. .. .. .. . • l ,llo!l.64 
l,4$3 60.. .... .... .. 631.98 
-!ell 00 .. .. .. • .. .. 212.68 
1,023 00.. .... .. .. .. 1,840.22 
416.40.. .... . .. .. • l,llD.86 
8,SH,8() 2,177.88 .... , ........ . 
8,l!l\1.80 1,100.47 ............ .. 
1,32"- 60 .. .. .. .. .. .. 474,40 
~-40 .. . .. .. .. . .. 31.91 



















8TATEM:ENT No. XIV-OoNTlNUED. 0, 
"" 
Q001!1TI1ffi, 
fii:/ :/::/.;\I••••••••••••••:••:••••I ~:!':.)ii°:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::·:::::::::::·:::·:::::::::::::::::: 
!:~-~ .. :-:-:-:-:-::-.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.-:-::-:::·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 
~~:'i\'fe'i:::::::::: :::::·:::: ... :::::::·.: 
;~-~~::::::::·::::::::::::·:::::::::: :·:··::: 
Wright ...................................... . 
Total .......................... ............. . 
Interest on State loans ....................... .. 
"' L-o tu s §~l,C'! $<> '"'il ., ::i "" i ~~:!~~ -.9 ""' g Ii o._ it .... ::::~go ~.s 
~ i.o~~~ §~ ia .. .:. "'Iii ~,,., h .9B~i8 o.., '"' ~ ec ~.,., -,j .. ~ o,8T ll,,5-1..,.6"$ 76-1.80 $ ........... $ 1,71:18.75 i Jl?o J,11.J,Lt<I, l,i!2.5.00 ....... 6il:i-i 119.BI! 1:::rn 1.40-I 03 1,464 :}j ........ 'iilii m a,n4~ l,81i:J.7f. 1,189.IJO ............ 
6.~17 1,176,SQ 1,10$.-IO 7\.95 









776.Jll 1,767.20 !ll;l.01 ............. 
b11.6b 1,s&l.80 617.lt! ····•··· ······ l,lm12 l,M8.20 800.111, .............. 
1,111>7.lltl 1,209 -Ill OO••···HOOO 1hi 00 
1.416 SI 1.~-~l-·· .. ···1·1:~ ... ···1,tl6ii8l l,4111iS7 
W«U-1 l,b79 b(I 7-10.lti ........ &..--ii:i,i 2,076 79 1,5-17 .oor .......... 
'MJSli <>89.00 ............ 210.68 
76660 638.00 ........... 128.60 
lH,Brn.361$ 12.5,~70,601$ 38,lll,6.26!$ 









Grand tow . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. ........... [ .. , ... I!_ 126,279.SOIS 126,279 llOj,t,_ 38.:?1;8.26[$ l!!l,2!l6.21J 
'j;' 
STATEMEN'r No. xv. 
! 
Of ti« apportionment of 111.ll intt-r,.., of t/,e 1)tl"ln<111.,,,1 l<Jhool fu,111. nu;r1a l,u t/u, Auditor of Sta.le on tho fir.I day of Ma-rel,., A 1). 1888. 
a., pr01/ldi:1' lfy lltctiom 66, t6$e, JS#, 1891, 188/J, and J8SJ, of "" Ooill of 1878, "" rlw li<ulis of t!Deflty c,mt., f07' ""!' //OW.h in Ow 
COillltlJ. J. L. ll.ROWN, ~t«d,tor of :S!IIU 
0011NTIS8, 
Adair ...... :-:-::: .... .. 
Adams ........... ....... . ........... ..... .. 
Allamakee ....... .. 
±gs~~~::·.:::::.:. 
llenton . . ............. . 
13lack llawk ................ ........ ...... .. 
i~S:•:•••••;•••••••••:•••::•••••••' 
~·i\'.\)::(••••1 
.ci I ~ 'i"' I g ~-aE ~ . 
f"') .sg~..,. 
'o 'o~aJ.:s~ 
Z S~-5 ... : 
e ;; .. El~ t- j 
C, e: ~ r...e z -,j 
18141'$ ..... --:-::--,.,. 
Ull!i 17.41 
7.1:?!)I ......... .. 
6,St!7 .......... .. 
t~I:::::::::::. 
8,446 ........... . 
:~:::.:::::::: 
U,338 .......... . 
4,093, ....... .. 
;;,!!M .......... , 
i~lr·::::::::::: 
ttE1::::::::::: :. 
s,1a1f ........... I 

















































~~ * -~- -
s€l t!oc :a 
-t: g~ f. . 
~ ~ _,le i7 ig ~ 
~!; ·ci,m !~ E 
a"' !hi lj~ ➔ 
._.-i~ ~ ta:i C 
·00~80,$.~ .. ... l$ ~:w.r,1 : 
!137 40 ,77..... •• .. .. ;;, 
1d21i ~ ...... , rn7.I•~ , 
1,273.40 5H IH .. .. .. .... .. ::, 
71\.140 fi2.l(I .. ... .. .. .. :: 
1,670.40 48/j,f,U .. .. . .. . .. ri 
l,680.~ 1,16:1.67 ....... . .. , 
1,777 ~ .. ......... 1,001.21 
l,0.~1.10.... .. .... . 3\KI Uff 
1.2!17 00 888.()3 .. .. .. .. • 
818 00... .. . . .. . . . H21.22 
1,060.80 2-10.68 .. .. • .. . . 
101 so .......... I 153115 
1,091! 40 421. 10, .......... .. 
l ,3l4.2u........ .. 3fl.l ijij 
l~:1.00 ........... 1 .1,1 
nil.II(! 376.3-'i·, ......... 
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WrigbL. ............................ . 
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STAT.EM.EXT No. XVUI--Oo•mNUJID. 
OArl'U. HOl&.SlQt 
COUJiTTU.. " I " i ~&: ~ i~ it 
e s 11-= "' J ~~ •C ~ z ~ .. .. ;,: .. 
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STATEMENT No. X.\1. <¥> ~ 
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~:~11~1 tm:~,k.u .... ~~~:~ 
!JUJJM.~1 .............. · ............. . 
.l1$.2D ,.-..&i :d,100.(0 
,i.l ,Wt) 18 2,'40.:S. tG ............. . 
66.TTU1 6,~3.62 2,00?.U 
1'l,!kil.il7' l,!;01. 1, • .,. ........ .. 
~i~ iiri:::::~:::::::: 
::~:·::::::::::::::::::: .. :::::: 
TO,~ ~ 9.aot,)8 60,612.hf 
lfil:t~:: :::r:~ ,., ... j5,3kif 
::~~! ·~: ······j,sso:e 
l$,Ul'l.101 -t,"311.U(,I ••• • •••••• H •• 
~!~:~ ::r:.:: :::::::::::::: 
"'•"'"'"' ,,m•~••••••••••••h U.t1Ci6M 2,lSOll,76 •• ~ .......... . 
31.900~.UI .......................... .. 
-te,n,;~ 1$iJIJ.1 •••••• •• •••••• 
'21&.~v.AA ...... . ,. ............. , . .. o •• 
06,•H~' 2,l\8001 •~·••·••··--•· 
1i.tiw 93, l,12A,:tii ............. . 
~~! ;;i!n?I!!?, 
2.12",!m,, •.• !), 8,7.ilJ.ml.MI ..... , ,. , ..... 
1 1a2.tto.:t2 n.rw OD .......... , . , . 
lS,:tM.1.2 2.tlO!U. 11,817.6111 
315,fl'fU.07 tJ81'ft,41 OOH••···--"· 




~ I 3 e ;:. 
8,'41.86.. 100."!\l.td 
l,\T:.61 90,ll4o;2-
-l.il~ $7 ta,818:..BI 



















































































































































92 BU:li, "lAL ll£1'0HT. 
ij~~~;~?Sr.~o~~!!~3!31l8 
~sti~~~~~~tE;ii$i~ ~ 
•v..•1 (11,0J.~!'i!!!~!le~~!i~!!gg;i:s~ ~ 
----:•1,1;;r:~:.~cti~=·;;~8&J~ta :e-~--~,~-i-~~{~i~~~l t 
UJ U0\11UOtfJO.J~"'""".,;.t-J;:=o • ..,~-.:: •-~ OI s 
.. 
:188 :a1;~~8RS ;~~-;;~A ~ 
jg~ i~~,~g~i 1iii!gli11 i 
'fl1 Oli'fitl] iciaf ~,ri"..;c,.i..;,..;1Q,.; ~.,..·J.,.:.,.:c,l~ ff 
.; ~ ; 
t--------lalll'"'!!"!ii"';"';;=sl8"';;""a""1;s=!':"'8""$"'i!"'lll"':.""i;"'g'"':,+.r0• 1 
~~!~tt~~,t~~~i1t~~ ~ 




-Xltl .<1unQ:) !!:1S~ilU;~~3S!;=ifit:.~CQf# '5 
.; 
[AS AIJlllT•m u; ST.HE. \13 
STATEMENT No. XXIV. 
Of the namt'.S oJ Firt Jn.--t1u'\01l't 0,mpani,a mwl llu:, amount of fu-1t rtcdi.'eu. i,&m 
cr.tch fro-m lt<l!J I, U:16~ lb J,ow 30, 1S81, iutlUHtt't1 n .. ◄ slwtcn l,u t/ir. rcoord.." of 
lht •.Ilk< 
,Hm•· l1e;J.1<th16.~:~~--~.l_~W~:~.~;,' ........................ I T.lllllJ •· ·•~•••• 
g:fil:i~Ji~i1:~~;~i;1;;r~~:: ... ::: ::.::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~::
1 
!~:1 :ri! 
l)r,, lt•)IUE15-l>b19 l<.tlnc-.s.,,,n,••········ •••• --h•······· ·•• 13.00 ·~ 61.1 tlfOO 
Dutluquel-'lt~(UJtlMatlru:-... unhu11nt.l ........ ,.uu•····· ,w i,+~1 3'l,OQ 
■i~f i·~:1:1:ii[i: ······i·· ·j =i 
W$l11tl'.rll Bome-l'ilousCILy ................. ~••••·••·••• ....... ~ _..!!:._ ~ 
Totals ..................................... ._ .............. a tno.30 a 1~.!k) $ 1,621.0G 
O'rUKB THU [OWA 00)\P.A)UCI. 
ff iiilf 1D)Ltti/\\I/i)\H\I\ --- -t; 





111.00 ... Ofl 
:1111-00 "811.IIO 
""·"' ..... 813.00 ,.._ .. ...... .. ... 
tre u..nd MarluP-Pit1.4burg. Pa ................... ,,u ..... .. 
"•i~7iTJi~~~~:~~:~~~:::::::::::::::: ::::::~~~~ :::: 
'"-00 
1111111 ,. .. 14.110 
'4.00 .. ... 
olMO, Cal ••••••• , ................................. . 
<f.:~:: : .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,:: 
. u. s, ,Brauch-80&1.0n, MAM............. lfll.00 
ork. l'L V. • .. . . • ....... . ............ i.oo 
8. Rra.ue.H-New York, .N. Y.. ........ 18.00 
Et~,t?~:~~t?~it;t~:;~:\::l~~:::~l}\ :::::;::, 
8800 •&(I() 
82-U)O *·OD 10.00 lad.00 
llfl.llO 111.00 ,,._ .. "'"' .S"J.t,lt) m.oa 171.00 lbG.00 
.oeoo 19-1.00 
.... f)I) NO.OU :::~:I ~ .. ZOO.DO 
94 
Sl'A.TEM.J,;NT No. XXIV-CoNTlmrED. 
.SAJdlP4 ('ti' f"0111'A.,.,:IP.S. 
--- ""oTtti~ j,,\1';1 \:Ottl'.\..Nl&..-4. 
.E11111Ut.fl1~ fin• snd M:u1ne- -f"to1;fdencc, B. t ... , •... ,., ... u •• J 2.00 8 
t-"artntni' f-l'lt1'!-Yorkl Pa ......... H •••••••••• ,. ••• •••••• fl oo 
ftl~::t:S::!tt1111,:i{-~~:u,~~~~!f1t~--J;t1~~-~1•1~!•_1~:. ~~:: :: ~-:::: !::w 
~~~~1{W~~i1i~;L!i~1~!f.!~Y~.l~:~--~l-~~-l~~~~w -~·?_r_~:~:.::: :::::::::: 
g:~;~::!Fr~!f.:,~~r,~;-iff :::: ·: ~::::. :::: ::;::: :::: :::: :::::::: 1:: 
g~~!:~:~1~;.,1~.;~t~\\N!~t'vu~IC::~: y~· :::: :: :: :::: :::::::: :::: •···• ·2iroo 
~H!~d l~i ~rt~:ri;.:u;;~~~~,~~~~~1~1~: !:~::::::::··· ::::::::: 1:.= 
Ou;~rt1la11 At~nnmt:l•, U. 8. Uraneh -.Nt~w Yotk, ~- \r........ 12.00 
I~~!t\'•l.11if'n~'.~,~~l~-rtr~·~~i.'1~f.'o.~~tk: ~- :'::: ···~:::: :::::::. "1·: 
~~~~ttil:i!1!:i~·~~~1l-:r;!!;!>Un~:ii: ~r1i~~hs~:'v~':i~:r·y~: ...... :,:oo 
J.01uton amt t.nn,• .. <ihlrtt, U. ~. Hnm~•h-t btC~•J, 111.......... 12,00 
l..t1u111vl11~ lJ111lerwrllrf!'l-•Lnnll,iVl1lf•1 l(y ••• 40 ........ ••••••••• MIO 
:r~~r.:IN:i 1~;_~ a~~;1~~J1.~.'~-"-r~:.~n:~~::::::: .::: :::::::: ::: 
~t,·r, lrnnl.ll'· Prn,·111.-n"""• It I. . . . . •.•..•.•.......• , ... .... 2.00 
ftlf!~!."u1:!.!'~t;:::~11~~1~1i,~:;!t~!k :.\;1'.~::::::::::::::::::: ······1&00 
i~~f f~&!i*j]~fr{ii~i.l}J:~[l[~i;;j: ::::·:j~I 
~~~rn ~~,r!: ~-si:t~~, ~:~~1~n:tf iw~:;1~ e:l"~.\~1•  ~~···.~·.~~~Jr:.~:.:: :::I 
Norwleh U11111n, r. K, Btaoch-Nc."w Vur._, N, ,. • ....... ...... ff.OD 

































~~W'.;~1~11rit~~~~:f E'.!i;!!ii:i~i!ii:!~~:i:!i: :::::;t: ..... ~! 
Ph1'flntx ••••••••••..••••. ,................... 1000 5'16.ctl 
~~~::l:1~~t~:rn1to1~.:-~~r:.~~~;:wn~e.~:~: ~:_::::::::· •1.00 2:·:: 
QUt◄ f'h, U. s. H.ran(!.h-til!W ~Ol!k, N. ¥ .... ...... ............. 20. 3L4.00 
R,r,<-l1,•11t,,r (l1•t1na.11-Rochl'.'fl~•r, N. Y.......................... t.00 56.0U 













































!~7.J At:l.>11011 OF STATE. 
































iir[gfJfifi~~it;r;:;:J:i:~~:ii::i~ii~ii:\ ····•·t~ 1i; ~:n 
__ To!al.ll ••••••••••• ••··~••····•••·•••••·" .................. ~-~f JD.!.ti~ 
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J31K.',. 'JAL l{E!'ORT. [A 
TATEM.ENT . ·o. XXV. 
Of tile namu of Life, .rlcddc11t, Fidrlity and C<uiuult11 lnsuru.nte Com1,aniu, u~cl 
tlte amount of (tR8 rec.cit d /row tach,/rorn Ju!!/ 1, tSS5. V> June 80, 1887, lh~ 
cl«ait'<, a., ahJ)ir11 by ti" r,rorcl., of ti, office, 
N'AIIKtl or 1 O)1l'A IP: • 
.\Ul>ITOI OF ."T.\TE. •1; 
STATEMENT .NO. XXYI. 
/Jf th.o nam, of Uf• and .dccidti,t .4.....,,.,111 C,ompania and 111, amowu of 
/tu rt.ctiutd from eadt, fr(fm July 1, 19& w JuM .so, ISS1, indu..,..fre, '" 
,i..,,,,. by ti" rtebrds of t1it o.1/k,. 
13 
STATEMENT No. XXVII. 
.!lhmting <1mouni. in h11nibJ of County Treasuttr~ on tl~jlnt day Of July, 1B87, o., ,epo,rtM /Jg /J1em. 
~ Q 
~ ~ ! ;ej ;~!1 ;j! d 
... e .. S:&i.: ss41-:=: ~-:::i.y~ 
~ ,:, I. "fic o:-ec. ~.a~--=-,iji 
~ i ~~ :a~ ~As~ :~t~iti ~ 
:, ._. .:;, 0 0 0 E,-i 
t'!Q00,."'111.d. 
OliOTRINO TtnO)fl, 
I}\ i ~}:) tt ::~~1 : if i~' l\l]l~ ~ ::; tt~.; :~ · 1 
ilt?/}f{:{{/H:\/D\E{\\l)/llll/lll\/}ll:ll/ mi:::}; ::::r.~ :ll:( itif Ii~(~~ ml 
&~1~:-:•:-:-:-::-::-:-:-:-:-~:-:-:-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: ii:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: i~ 
~~ft)::·~::::-:·:)::::::ii::/::i:::ii):\\\\\!!\::::\!!;::\:i:::::!:::ii:::=~::!::::! s:fi :\\\\:::!: ·····!~ :;::): :):::: ::.::.~ fi~ 
®~~~-:-~:)_:))_:_:;_:j_:_:_:_:_:;_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::!:::::::!::::::i:i:::!!::::::i::::~~::::::::j ffii :·:::::: ..... f~ )::::: !:!:!::i ::::~::::: is 
D61M01.not •• ,u ... ,, ....... ••••••••·••••••••• •~••··••••···•·····• ••· · · ............... -...... 217,14 ............................................. , 211.li 
te~:~:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... ~~ .... !~~ :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ...... ~.l~~ 







































STAT~NT No. XX"'l"ll-CoNTlNUED. 
comina 
IJcott••••••••••••·•·•••··•••··••••••H••··••·•·••••• ... •••••••••·•·•••••• 
Bhel~y. 
CLOTRU(<l t"\;!ri'Dti-. 
~ ! ~ - -
! z ~ §~ i~~g §'~ti~ 
.. .. ii 0~ 
1 
... 'i,,; ~gi. 
f ~ i,d ~q,;.:Q ()ii~ g::._,:1o3 
~ ,... .::.=: :.::.o 'ia,.,10 ~~ .. .eE -a 
f ! f'.'.S a8'5 c1-S § =;:.e,:;:o\ .; 
0- - 0 0 0 0 i-' 
,. sr.!'!1•·······••1• ~•1 ········l·····::::1!::::::::.~ :u~ , .. ., 
~.'H 
STATEMENT No. XX\'11! 
.s/wJfrnng lit• balam:"8 du. /,/~ Sl<II< .from th• .,_,erq/ CtJ«nli<~ on ""''"'"I of tlw 1liJ}m11t fund,, on th, j()lj, day oJ Jun,, 1.8117. 
; ~ ~ 
~ ~ i !t ~ OOUJl'tfg(f. 
t " ,l! ~ t" e' '5 , a: .::: tel O II. 0 r-' 
-- l- L We! 'Z • 
•. li -d I ':. :E:i; .ll I 'ii 
~:::::::::c:::::.::::::::::::::::::::.::::.:::::c::::::: ::.::::::::::' -W•r::::::::. '.:::::.:::: • ····;•··r -,tr. •.. ..... -. ll::: 
~IJ;i;tI,t:·:;;; i:::i:; :: ·1!~~1 i!'.i l1i1i•••I llif ~~- :I 
0-.............................................................. ........... . 
~.:nonio ......... · ...................................................... .. 
Cb.erokee-...................... ........ . ................................ -.. .. ..... . 
Oblcku&w, ...... , ····••L• ······-•···•••·••·····••-•~··· ............ •·•·••·••··· Ollrile............................ ............ .... . .... ............... . 
=::;:::::::::·::··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
era.wrm ......................................................................... . 
DailN ................... ········ ........................................... . 
.l)af'ts .................................. •u•--·· ····--··••u ................... . 
l>eoat.ut ••••••• •••~ ••••• .. ••••--•• •••h••••••••-•••••••••••••••••oO•••--••••·• 
lle.la'W&(1', •• •••••••·•••·•••· .. •·····•·••··•••·••• ................... ~, •••••.• 
t>es Moln<!IJ ............. , ................... .............. •· · ··•·······~-····· ·· ·· 
Dubuque ................ •·············----····•····•········•·········•--·· .. 
Emmo\ ................... •·················•··· ... • ................. ~ ........... .. 
,.,-ene ....................................................................... ... u·••······· 
.. ............ ....1 .. ·-······1· ... ,~ ......... .. 4"1r.TT ...... _ ............ _ ............. . ., ......................... -::=:, :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::.:: ........ r,o: .. 
8 ................... ·····•···• ............ _ ............ "' 
lli,fli12.f$2 ............ ·······"··· ...... . ..................... ..... ·• 
t~·:::·:~l:::::::~~I::::::::~ ::::::::~I::::::~ 
9JIIEIQ.5J ............ ..... ..... ........ •••. lL10 ........... . 
3.962..'14 '!,JiUJRJ •••••••• •• •• 104 IJJ.61 ••••• · •••••• 
..... 7 ......... , •. ,. ..... •••••• I..!!& ,.,noo••--•• "'""""""'• 




































,n... ················ · ·····:· .... :.:::::::::::: ............ . 
n:~·::. 
Humboldt. , •••.•.••••..••.••. , 
Ida ........................................... . 
IO'lllr&. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,n••··•··••··•·•··•··•··•···•····••····· 
J~lt.soo ....................... ................................ .. ..... ........ . 
J .. _JH!, ••••..••••.••••..••..•••••••••.••••••..•••.•.•••.• ············· ··•·"· 
································ 
Ett~~ ]\':;:; '.: \:\ I 
I\ 
lt\l\i 
'1 ; ii ~ 
; ;i ~.! ~ 
ii ~1!\!g_i 
••• .. ....... .••••... U'1 I.lb ........... , ..•...... 
6.40 il,.l\,16 -.~o•••• 
············· ··············--······ 
. ·•··•• ... ~~ ..... ••·;'.!i't :::::::::: 
r,e.a, 11&09 ·••• •••··• a.60 &H ........ . 
,. .•••••••.••• l.&0 1(1 
•• ............. 12.i!I 14·1 
., •••••••••••• SU, ........ . 
.. · · •········· ............. 91 
•• •••••••••••• ••• •"••u•• }O( 
... :::::::::::: .......... iiia ....... i. 
'Uf.::11 •,m.:;\ ~:fo ·······t.~ :::::::,1:8" ..... s.~.:!9 
::~.: 1·6::: :::~:::··:·· ....... ~:~~ ~f't ........ 1$.in 
B.6-'\I~ IIS.00 9U• '7 .. 12 ..••. . • .. . •••....... :::t: '·=~: ....... "t3~86 ····-~•$)'8G =·:: 1,1~1;~1 




























E~li!~l! j[ll!l~;:;:11:]1 ~!:III: I !ii~::?~~ t\t\t; ••••• ~ ;~:~ I 
ic!i!lllllll\l~1l!l!\ll! !! !i! l\ji \:1\1\ ::;; ::::r~ :::~i I 
Tow ................................ . . -.-:--- 11u&u1 Moaa 1a:1. l.71tl-.M 10.tn1.11 euLl.Te 
~ roltowtn:g eowu.Jes ue OYe.rpald on Wsane: AdlW' oouniy, 11'76.U: Adauns t"OUuty. 11,m.10; &.llam~ couui-7. f.tBtt.31; ruaek ff11.w1t ouw,&-y, fffl,tr: 
Buen!' 'Vl!lta eo1111t:y, 11-,119.U: Olarke,.oouut)", 1296-00; OllDton count.,-, tl'IO.OO; Emmet. county, tiOll.OD~ Bvury wuney, fl,«n.M1 Id• tount)', tno.or; .\lonana 
oouut.J, ft,l95.04 ; &Qd P"1tU;waua.m lt'I r.ou.nty. '1.11D 33, makinl!' 1n all ri,.w.M ·OYerpt\td QD tnaanf'., rt'duelng Lbb t..mounc due th~ !St.ate fzom ouuutfea on 



















STATEMENT No. I. 
~ o/ 1/u-' ,aoiJl!ll bu!W ooing ~- ,.,..,,,. U... ~,,.. of u .. dl<Jllo,,.. MIDIDl• /Jri 111,;ir -,.,,ia mad< to 1/u Avdilor Of b'l<U,, 
Ju,tL,40, Jll/f1, 
.l.}jlll!'I~ • 
.L()QA_TJO!f. !'AMS OF a.unc. caeBJ.JJJI.. 
.......•......... wm.can-e-u. .• --:::-::-=.•s 
111ial:ll!Hii! 
Deo llolaeo .•... u:oan,y IIHI- Jlallk . ................ A. J. Zwart ....... •••• I 
11::li :Bl:,i~f~JJ 
~:::::::: r=-~~6:..s""&=:11anc:::· t: r·:i:;;;s.;.··:::::: 





6H.N1 ~~t I •--~· 461.7M.18 lr,,6311. 
24l,8ltt.11 10,0llf.t.a 
113,172. _ ••••••••••• , 





IJBfl.290,M G,:tlt ,"3 












'H.M. ••••···•·· I 
ttlT,12L42 10,611.U 
19)1:ZttPti 7,m.M 1w.1•z1 __ .. . 1 
l,..._46 t,HO.QI 
s .. 
h 5 !l? 
~ll j U 
.I~ : ra V O = 
&1.m.m:1 .••• ~--- .. · , 2l.11t.rr~1 
J:.M,'38.10 18.73 M,TOl.61 
"6,18S,{jt,, •••••••••• 1,622. .. ......,) ................. ... .. 
.tt.lk7.M ............. IJIOOOO 
l'i'O,Sl ♦lt881 7,462.0J 11,000.UO 
Ul,196-80 1,tw.-W 17.,tl,00.!17 
111.627.lJ n••••••••"' f'J,IIOft.64 
J75,Z'm.60
1 
... , ....... , J:t,.MUH 





-MJltl.ll81····•.•"·•• ll,171'1.57 029.,:t 
.,a,901.13 1,4'15.891 
=E1·-.. 1Z·:~~ ,,re~t ... ~~;~ 
12~to .......... . 
23,kU.< ,..._n 








Jl.&14'41 ...... , 
t,II00.1~ 












































STATEMENT No. J-CoNTllflJEO. 
LOOA't'lON, 
s -~ ~ ~ : i i ,c O ti .':. i ~ ii &,:, l!! 
t 1 ;:: ~ li & 
JI}. .:: ~j i 'iS '3 
:;: i :::- I>- "'- 0 
::: 0 t.\ 0 ~ fo-f 
n$1'8 H31lk ....... ........ .. F. a (';ii!<lfop ••••..• t s.w1.21 1,;s1.,o ••·•"·•1 •···· •• • 1• 'l:tG00.00 f 111.M2 u 
8a11k:::::::::::::::::: ti:;."'r.~~-::::. ~:g:-: ~:=: ..... ;.;~,..., ...... •:~:~ 'l:t:~ ~:~~ 
••••••••••••• ·••• • c.~.t:4ml\r"t ··•••·••••• MT6l $,ilGS. .. t IO,Glt..43 201180 6&1 JS,fit.~ 
.;,·ii•iik::::::::: ~ t.i~~~o':1'.'.'::.::::: ::~: ~:fil.:l i:!:./J t:: :;::: t~l~~ 
N.uB OJ!' H.l.!i'X.. 
=~~;£~t;::::::~ now& 
s1ou.r ctcy ..... .. 
8tua.rt., ......... . 
Toledo ........ . 
;:ttm!,~::::. 
CAJnl:fBB. 
Wbat trhur ..•• 
Wllllam8bwegh. . 
••vlDJIO Ran1~".'.'~::::::.::::::. ~v:: ~~'Wji,'Ji,1i.:::::· itg::g;.: ·•··i;o3-u6 i::~I :::::.:•.-.:::\ ~:;~tu •~:~:t~ 
1
gh8a~lngsHan.k.. .• H .......... Jobn Uughes
1
Jr........ lll.18--l.2$ 3,!Mt.92 &,78$.f)j 21G63 6,◄31,53. f-0,T!OJJ'f 
Total..... . ....... ·•· .................. --···-•O••u•U•··-- 110.SM,71-.l.14 Si-71t03'i,9l ·~1181,_Gt0.71~ ~_!081 46 if 1311~.\3 H.112,00lf,.'fn.'ii 
STAT.EM&NT No. 1----CONTtNlT&ll. 
UAIIILl'ME!l. 
rm.01 \"WJt'D 1·uor•1n. 
~ 1 




! t- s ! 
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